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.D entist refuses
to p~y back rent;
h~'s moving olJI
By Marcia Bullard

Daily

Egyp~n _Staff

Karnes is a dentist. His a nnu al in come is more than 530,000 and he does

Writer

no~ qualify for the sub sld~'.

A Carbondale dentist has been told his
lease on a Brookside Manor Apartment
will not be renewed Nov . 30 unless he
pays back rent demanded by the Ian·
dlord.

Karnes said he notified his a llorney
and wai ted to see if the apartment

~t:aJoe:. ~e 1:a~~I~~dw:~O~~::~~ I~~~

Dr . George Karnes was informed a t he federal governmenl " might be
few weeks ago that he owes some 5300 to paying s ub si di es ror· other families at
Brookside Manor thaI do nol qualify for
landlord William Burns due to a..nixup
in the lease. Ka r des has refused 10 pay them either."
On Ocl. 9 aner a story appeared aboul
back rent and will be moving out of the
the si tu ation in the Southern Illinoisan .
) apartment this month in to a new hom e
Kames received a form letter from the
he is buildin~ .
landlord.
The letter said renls al
The confusIon began in Augusl when
BrookSide Manor are based on
Karnes renled a three-bedroom apa rl ·
and thai in revieWing Karn es ' rile.
!Denl in the complex for $159 a month .
employment inquiry form .was not
He tboughl lhe renl wa! 100 low, and
found .
,
checked il againsl lhe fair markel renl
·which is $253 a month, Karnes found the -:bIndlord Burns aid he and the
manager
both
were
out of town when
difference is being paid by the Federa l
Kames ..moved into the apartment and
Housing AdmirtislraUon I FHA) thmugh
_thaI
the
form
had
not
beeq, filed out al
a subsidy set ul> for low incume
families .
-th:'J'::~~tI!:le;,ut the form and a few
~ys laler received a phone ca ll from
)Jurns stating that more. than 5300 was
..-' owed in back rent to make up for the
mistake. He says his le<ising contract
binds him 10 the SI52 monlhly rent and
tha I charging back rent for a mislake
made by the landlord is nol legal.
" I would like to take them to court on
Ihal ," Karnes said . "And I would be
willing to pay add itional renl afler I
recei ved th e notice if the federal
governm ent is willing to do something
By Tom Finan
about the si tuation .
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler
However , Karl!es says he has no proof
TUrkeys aren 't the only ones getting il that othel'farnilies are bei ng subsidized
illegally
.
in the neck this Thanksgiving . Both
Since be wilJ be moving intlo a IRW
consumers and grocery owners are
borne
al
the end of the month, Karnes
feeling the cutting edge of pric~ increases as lI)e time for lhe boliday meal said a refusal to refund his - security
deposit I]lay be th e onfy case he would
,nears.
Dick Peterman , presidenl of Boren's conIeS!" in courl.
Burns said Friday he r e fu ses te
fGA East, al Lewis Park Mall , sa ys
Thanksgiving
was
never
a believe "a man who professes to be a
OJristian
is going 10 refuse to pay an
moneymakinl! time for merchanls
bonest debt he knows he owes ," If
r(::~t';:;lddesplte the large volumes of

Turkeyeaters
get taste of
higher 'p rices

For some -reason the grocery com ·
panies'decided to give spec.i al prices on
holiday items at Thanksgiving and
OIristmas, Peterman said , often selling
them below cost .
"For years we sold canned pumpkjn al
10 cents a can al Thanksgiving time,
even though it cost US 15 or 16 cenls,"
Peterman said.
ParI of these altitudes Pelerman said,
ICaltirwd on _
2)

Gus

Bodf'

:;:ck';.~~,nt~",;'r'::. I~idf~e ~~u~y~

decide if he would take actiOn 'againsl
Karnes.
" This man was a former city coon·
cHman and pointedly aware of the
operation of this dWj!lIing," Burns said .
" It shoull! have come as no surprise 10
him that we should ask for the back renl.
We have simply asked him to pay the
amount he should have been paying aU
along."
•
Burns charged that Karnes knew
when he moved in lbal the rent was a
mistake and thai Karnes kepi it a secrel
from the managem~e nt. The income
form is usually fdled oUI when a person
ren~ an apartment. bUI the manager
was to Chica~o al lhe time and Burns
was on vacation.
In October , an FHA supervisor in
Sprin~ieJd was quoled in the Southern
Ininolsan as saying thaI Karnes may
bave to
the additiOll8l rent wben theFHA receIved the lease records from
~ Brookside Manor, Kames aT1bat time
was quoted as saying he was jrepBred to
do so.
" Now .be says he WOII't pay," Bums
&aid, "If he paid the back rent from
wbeo I fOUDd out about the mDtake, tbeo
0 0 _ ua 1OIIIe1llCllleY. He IbouId put
.... mm.y where lila moulll is,"

par

•
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Carbondale Postmaster Hubert Goforth shows a stamp which may be the new
look for '74. The Cost of Living Council is considering rate hikes of first<lass
mal l. from eight to ten cents, and a ir ·mail, 11 to 13 cents. StOry nn Page 3.
(Photo by Rick Levine)

Mpf' t i ng nf'xt
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5 measures for library
to be reviewed by De~ge
By David C. Miller Jr,
Daily Egyptian SIJlff Wriler
SIU President David R. Derg~ hopes
to meet ne xt week with a committee for
reviewing Stu 's 1976~ programs and,
budgets and 10 dISCUSS five Slop-gap
measures for relieving the funding
crisis at Morris Libra ry.
Derge said Friday he wants commiland constiluency advice on the
si bilily of building library funds
(rom savings in the following areas :
-PUlling a freeze on all facuJl Y lAvel ,
ch as conventions.
.
- reezing the hiring or sludents,
6""tkaale students, (acuity anlI, ~
~~rs , leaving ,unfdled positions

~

:'~iIg all possible contrac:tua1 _ .
vices such as cansuI1ants, I~,
scholarly journals and iterias like

.(

electrical contracts with discretiona ry
purchasing clauses.
-Slashing Ihe purchase of com modilies such as '!lap.,r clips, pencils,
copying paper , and olhersimilar ite ms,
-Cutting te lecommunication costs by
disconnecting a number of phones and
limiting or prohibiting long-distance
phone calls.

th~:::!~uf3'i.:~.':.I:Ta~::I~~:..:'J

lhe library . Derge said, as long as the
amounts did not exceed 110'0 per cenl of
SlU's total budget, The Iwo per cenl
figure is the maximum Internal
reallocatiOll allowed by '"te law.
Reallocalion requests have to go to
the Illinois Board 0( Higher Educatiori
for its JICMIIissiOll, Derge said,
•
"U's not thaI we' ve been saltine here·
ignot:ing (the library problem), iI's just

tccmrwd' on .-go 21
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,3:2 c.a·ndidat~s . . bid for Student
Senate posts .
~

By Terry MartiD .
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wriler

)

. The number of official candidates for
the Dec. 5 Student Senate election
Closed at 32. Steve Nuckles. election
commissioner. said Friday. Forty nine
students took out petitio,!s.
" A meeting concerned with election
laws, conduct of the campaign, district
boundaries and po)ling .places is mandatory for all ~andidates," Nuckles
said. "'1 stress the fact that It is man·
.datory but I.. will accept a represen·
tative or a reasonable excuse if candidateS ,are nllt .alii\, to be present. "

,

The meeting will be h~ld at 4:15 p.m .
Sunday in the Student Government off~'a';!~c~es said. Districts represen-

and Sharon GriSham . Three seats are
open.
-Eastside dorm (which includes
, Wilson Hall . Egyptian Sands. Lincoln
Avenue Apartm ~ 9ts and Wall Street
-Eastside non-dorm (the area within
Q.uadrangles) : James Ray Wood. Ron
the Carbondale city limits. east of the
Adams. Thomas Mellman. Richard
Illinois Centra l rai ls) : Garry Seltzer,
Starzyk and Harry Yaseen. Three seats.
Darlene. TYl:ee, Warren J .1<:raft . Vollie
are
open.
O. Morrjs~ Yogesh Desai. Diane John· .
-Westsidl' non-dorm ((he area within
sOn. Laf ry Roth and Richard Lange.
the Carbondale city limits. \l.l(!st oL1he
-Small Gr.oup Housing : DUll Zwicker
Illino is C~ ntral ' ·rails) : Ma uri ce
and Jctmes Dumont . One seal is open.
Ilichards. Alan Jacobson. David Lee
-Brush Towers : Eric Elrod . Gerald
Gulley II and Mark S. Kromer . Four
-Kilduski and Austin TripJen . One seaL
scats are open.
is open.
_
- W cst~i d e dorrp I whieh IIlcludes
-Universi ty Park : Phillippe H. Hone
Stevenson Arms. Baptist Student Cen-

tet. Iv y Hall. Pyramids . Egyptian
Residence Hall. Shawnee Hall. Q.ueens
Apartmef\ls. and Ptolemy Towers I: Art hur .L. Jackson. One seat is open. '
-Commuter: Terr\" Mullins . Charles
C. ~·a ns . Rlillert' HUg~e~... Charles
Ward. John Chance,' . Joh i1" Sheridan
and Richard H. Joh'nst on, Five seats
ar~ ol>t'n . _ .
" Thompson POint can han' write-ins
since no' one from that di strict returned
a petition b~' the deadline: ' Nuckles
said, One seat is open frol11 the Thompson Puint dist n et.
"On the whole, I'm real happy with
tht, distribution of St.'na tt.~ ca nd idates
frol11 all the districts." he sa id . - .

E~ec~~ive of .Day supports profit sharing
I

. By Gary Houy
Daily Egyptijl!l Staff Write.

vice, a trust "fund which kee.,:r5 an ac- , lack of~)~ivc--and-take" on both sides.
count of each investmeQt and a vl.'Sting
Hc suggested that by giving employees
schedule to determine how much the
'Oa piece of the pie" through profitpartici pant receives when he leaves the
~~~~i~g ~~~hi~~Y be motivated to '}void
company
",
Giesecke scud that ,olllumerabic 111 One problem of some plans is to com~t ances
of conflicts" in labor ·
municatc an understanding of the plan
management. government-b usilless and
to the wurke.·s. ' 0 All I can say is, if a
international relations are ca~ ~ed by a
plan is nol we ll (:ummunicated and un "-

Profit-sharing can be a useful tool in
developing'the productivity of a company by motivating the employet..-es,
Executive of the Day Ray mond H.
Giesecke told an audience at Morris
Library Auditorium Friday .
Before hi s speech on "P rofit Sharing ," Giesecke, Chairman of ,the
Board of McGraw-Edison Co. , was
pn~sented with an honorary ~rtificate
by the C<jIlCl:e of Busifless and Administration as Executive rof lhe day .
A 1927 graduate of the Universi ty of
Illinois, Giest'cke became Controllcr.(Jf
the McGraw Electric Company in 1949.
In April . 1973. he " '3S elected Chairman
By Dan Haar
_
authorilt."<i to ..eI11O\'e , suspend or
of the Board and is now in semidischarge any fil'eman ur pollcemap .
Daily Egyptian S,lafr Writer
retirement.
~ is curn'nlly an
TI1C board would then hiJk1 .a hea ring
Honorary Director of the Pl'Ofi~ Sllaring )
into the cause for' dismissal. The
An ordina~ adopting an amendl.'CI
Couuci l of America .
~ ,version of the 1Ilinois Board of Fire and
buard's decision would stand pt.·nding
Giesecke was introduced to the profftcourt al>pca l by the ci t~, manage r 01' th~
Police Commissioners Act will be consharing concept oy Max McGraw , foun pe rsoo involvl.od .
. idenod at the 'regular mt.-'Cting of the
der oJ McGralN-EdisO n. Since t hen:' he
Included in the ordinallf..'e IS a Sl-'Cllon
Ca rbondal e Ci ty Council at 7 p.m . Monhas bl."COlTl t'. " Increasingly inlrigut.'(' "
Codling for an e lt.'Ction on the adoplion of
day in the .university C it~' Cafeteria .
wit.h the possibililies of the plan .
Iht! amended aci. The pro,JOsa l would
" In today 's climate these possibjliu\,s
Under the proposed ordinance , the
bt.· vutl."<i un at the next reg ul ar ~il~'
will bl."<."O me probabilit ies a~ finpJt.v
(:itl' manager ,,'ould be given (h'e
actualities only if persons \lli1U bt,.ht'vl.'
a uthor'ity tu hire and fire 1)Qlicelllen and
in profit -sharing take the tim e and
fircmeo, subjl.-"Ct to the approv~! by the
make the effort 'to convince pt..'Ople in all
Fit·c and Policc Board.
walks of life that plofit-sharing is
something that we must all du,"
The ordinance d tes the city manager
Giesecke said.
as the ailprol)riale person to have the
TIlere are ovef 250,000 profit-sharing
aut horitv to hire and fire all cit v employes. .
,
'
p s in operation in the .United Stales
(:ove .
t 10 million employees, he
(ContiNJed trom page 1)
The Qrdinanct.· qualifit.'S this ,XlwlJr by
said:
"Most companies us:c the duferrl."<i
'Stating !,hat . ..the City Council.
that we haven 't solved it yet," Del-ge
plan of profit-sharing," Giesecke said.
however. finds that the City Manager's
declared. He said the administration
"The .amounts being shared are put into
power should be limited . th", said
has' been "searching everywhere" for
.t for the beoefit of the ·parpower should be used bX the Manager
library and scientific equipment monies
ticipants and are P3id to those paronly in a fair and reasonable manner,
since Sept. I.
ticipants when t~y leave the company,
and that said power sh'tuld be subject
"We've been doing our best to gel
retire. die or become di~bled and
to the review by-an impartial Board. "
dollars into the librar y without
unable to work."
,de~ lroying other programs," Derge
The
city
manager
would
appoint
all
Almost all profit-sharing plans have a
' sard. "Every penny you put into the
officers and members of the fi=-e and
waiting period for eligibiHt y' (usua lly
library, you'll ha ve to take from an
police departments from a iist of
one to three y.e arsL a specific formula
existing program ,"
eligibles recommended by the Board of
to determine the amount to be shared
Derge said there is no possibility of
Police and Fire Commissione.-s.
(usually a percentage of total profits
gelling additional state money. and
before taxes), a distribution of the fund
"windfall contributions " are not depenThe
city
manager
.would
also
be
on the basis of salary and years of serdable sources of funds . Sot he explained, the money must come from
within SIU.c's budget. Derge cri ticized
recent demands for library spending
which have not mentioned possi?le-f-und
sources.
''They say , 'Spend more money on
the library , but we don :t know where to
get it ,''' Derge complained.
(ContiIllOd ,""" pogo 1)
dollar. Tbe same dollar biD would Iiuy
Derge noted the recenl controversy
only three loaves now.
over whether to sacrifice the · present
may have been due to a wish, "to make
Gounnets could lIet a Simple Simon
!be ads 100II nice."
brand mincem'l!!t pte for 48 cents in 1972.
While Peterman said he is still selling
It might prove a IitUe rich for them this lct~ slaff proposes
hPliday items at a loss this YelIr, increased costs to retailers are reflected year at 89 cents.
in increased, retail prices , which
riw.rgani;;alidn
The caMed pumpkin that Peterman
PeIennan estimated at "doo;e to eight spoke of sold at three cans for 39 cents
last year. 'Ibis year, the same Libby's
SPRINGFlELD, 111. (AP)-The staff
per cent" from this lime last year.
303 cans sold at two fer :rr cents.
of the Illinois Community College
In'll Borell's ad in !be Nov. 15 edition of
Board Friday proposed that the board
. the Daily Egyptian last year, tom
Huntmaster boneless cooked ba
divide the state into 39 separate com.
were adVertised for 28 cents per
jumC! from $1.09 to $1.45 per pouod or munity college districts, a plan which
, er $S.ot for an 1B-pound gobbler.
would il\Clude every part of lIIinois-in a
same size turkey this year would awe ham .
Dinner rolls were four packages fer ·.
Wnior college taxing area.
aeII fer $11.34, er 63 cents per pouhd.
cents
last
yearand'three
for
a
dOllar
this
.
Or. Fred Wellman, ~ve director
PetermaD said that even with the
.
_ "ol the board, presented the &boff.reporj
price iJdeue, "I'm 10IiDC a dollar on year.
U a fanilly bought a dinner Whicb aiId asked thai the board Uke action 011
every tIftey l eeII."
IGA'. bot.e bnnd CI1lDberry sauce included the turkey meutianed, oae pie, .it' 81 its Dec. I( meeting in OIicago.
The staff report would create two new
... tlne300mec:aDI far tI cents. TbIs one loaf of bread, twa packages of rolls, /
,... II ... twv _
fer • ceats.
and twa _
of canberry sauce, Jut distrilb, one in the IIcLean-Livinpton
willa a taIte fer IIbIIIIa& ID IbeIr . year, U- ilielu wwId.bave coR tbem County area and _ _ made .up of
....., -.lid IIIIIIre It ill'1Ift WltIl willie • .a. '!be arne items caR $1J.IZ tIU the'~ district in tile Eut
....... at n". ..,...r .... fer a year, aD 1Dqeue. of 1111.64 per' eeaL . ~ area. .'" •

de rstood b~' the rahk and.. file of e m- ployees. il s major impact will be lost.
even if the ('Ontributions arc good,"
Giesl.-"(.'ke said .
Ano4liJer proble m is that a plan' "ma\'
be so structul'ed or the profits of the en!.
terprise so meager that the amount o(
profit -sharing is insignificant. " he said.
" Belter nu plan than a pea nuts plan ."

City ·Council will consider ordinance
tn adopt version of 'fire , P9lice a~t
clctllon . A si mpl e majority is needed
for' It s approval or defeat.
Other topi cs fol' Ihe meeting include :
- A!l ordinane~->stab l !shing a merit
s~' ~t e m · for Ca rbundal e employes .
-Hl.·(:omrnended policies from the
Ca l'bo ndal e Planning Co mmi ss ion
regardi ng the Ct.-'CIa r Lake Recreational
AI'ca . -The a warding of a co ntract
-The awarding of a contract for fotil'
police vehicles .
"

5 measures f or libr~ry
to be reviewed by ,Derge

.High prices for turkeys
distasteful' to consumers

di~IricI

~

~

on..

: ........ _

a.

........ ~t7,1R

.(

advisement program to obtain library
funds, but said " not one" other alternative has been- forwarded , The advisement vs. library debate was not
meant as an either-or sit uation, Derge
said. but alternate proposals have not
been made,
Constituencies have complained of
not being able to make specific recommendations since SIU's operating
budget has not been availab le for their
study. Derge countered by saying the
budget and all other actions ' by the
Board of Trustees are on file in Morris
Library .
''The budget. .. is part of the official
minutes of Sll'," Derge said, "and the
minutes of Board m~1i gs are public
record:'
Dan Or
nin , executive
vice president, affj med Oerge's
statement. saying the minutes in the
library were complete and open to
anyone who 'wished to inspect them.

Monday_deadline .set
for trustee petitions;
17 students competing
The .lI..umber of students taking Out
student trustee petitions for the Dec. 5
election remained at 17, the same as
Thursday's count, Steve N.uckles, election commissioner, announced Friday.
Deadline for retuming petitions with
250 signatures is at 5 p.m. Monday,
Nuckles said.
A mandatory meeting for all students
with trustee petitiOllS is at 3 pllll. Sunday in the Studerit Governmeftl office to
discuss the conduct ..ql !be campaign,
Nuckles said.
Nuckles said he will ac:c:ept a
........-utive er ~ "rUaIabIe ea_ " if a- ~ out ~ are
waable to atIeDd.

- f#

'E(lrlJ:

mail~~¥. ~rged

'\
Bv Dan Haar
Daily Eg'~'Ptian Staff Writer
In resPonse 10 the energy crisi,s. the
U.S. Postal Sen'ice is urg.ing people to
post their domestic and foreign Christmas mail one to two weeks earlier th an
originally recomm c Rded to i nsure ontime deliveries.
The ' new deadline for post iog firstclass Christmas mail .is Dec. 8 rather
.,..than Dec. 15. Dam"est ie surface parcels. except those · for Alaska and
Hawaii. should be maile,fby Dec. 3. instead or Dec. 10. Mail 10 Alaska and
Hawaii should be .poSled by November
23.

Airmail' parcels amtletlers within the
. '\Jniled Stales, excepl Alas ka and

for holiday deliveries

Hawaii. sholfld be mailed no later than
Dt"{'. 15. TIle same mail tu Alaska and
Hawai i should be postf'd by Dec. 13.
A co u)pl ~e list of new sugg't·sted Inh.~l'liat i onal

)lUst office.

Qead li nes is available al Ih f"
I

" Public coopera ti on on meet ing these
new advance mail ,ea rlv dales is nt:"eded
to help ·...us complete. a ll - Christmas
~~~~~i~~11~a~i~~dale Postmaster
Tlw new dal('s. which were issut.'"<i
No\·. 9 . .are just one of Iht' steps 'the
Posta l Secvic(' is taking to mt.oel the
energy shortage.
.Postm astt'r Genera l E .T. Kl ass.:-~ has
r equest e d th a t long-haul ~ truck
operators undt'r contl'act to the Postal

Sen'ice observe Ihe ' 56-m .p.h . speed
limil asked bv Presidenl NiKon.
Reduction of airline flights and a reeva luation of long-haul truck operations
13re l>eing considered. Klassen said in a
, reporl 10 POSI offi.cp across Ihe eoun·
I rv .
'Goforth said the current energy shorlag" poses a particular problem during
. tht, Christmas season. a peak period for·
most post offices.
H. s ugge"red Ihal people mail early,
use the zip _COde. make sure writing is
iL'j!ible, pack and lie packages well , in·
elude address oC sender and receiver inside a ll lellers and packages and mail
early in Ih~ day 10 avoid the rush period
in tht.' e\'t~ning .

"LaSI year we stayed currenl and il
was.a prelly even now." Goforth said,
" We never.got behind last year and we
expect the same this year."
Last year. in the two-week period
from Dec. 9 10 Dec. 23 , the Carbondale
Posl Office hantlled about 5.~ million
pieces of mail , Goforth saif1 . .,:t
During Ihe rush period , which usually
starts at the peginning of December.
workers are put on lJ-hour shifts to
handle Ih'e increase , ·Goforth said .
Goforth said he anticipates a rush of
mail al lhe end of December from
people trying to beat the rate hikes
which go into effect Jan. S.
First-class mail rate will be 10 cents
a nd air-mail rates will be 13 cenfs:

~ W 9~n trad~ a'p rons for If atigue~;

National Guard falls to liberationists
'-

B):.DebbyRalermann
Daily Egy ptian Starr Wriler

expe rts . mec hanics . radio operators . Vinyard said . " Each trainee ha s}ler
and anything else men are trai ned tQ own bed and footlocker but there are no
be ," Vinyard said.
'. ~ partitions in the li ving quart e r s .
:' 1( tbe Guard is ca lled up to serve in
Trainees are required to eal three meals
Women can trade their a prons for
fatig ues and their egg bealers for guns Vielnam or Ihe Mid E~st. women will
a day in the mess ha ll .
when they join the Nalional Guard, so have 10 go. 100." Vinya rd said. " They·1I
" Each woman will be issued fatigues.
there fa lls anQ ther male bastion . to lea rn riot control and how to c~ rry a
dress uniform . high heels. bras . panties.
women 's liberation .
g un . The y' ll lea rn e xactl y the sa m e
s lips. pajam~s. and a houserobe ."
" I never thoughl I'd see Ihe day ," things men learn in basic Iraining."
Vinya rd said . " Thats cerlainl y dif·
Chsa,.ide fasWahrer: ',-'slcuOss
ffedi
cera Jr3,il1eenSI V
I.in"y, aardd.
T o be e1 igi bll' fu r thl' Guard a woma n
feren t Crom wh at the men get! "
"U
.~
must be be tween 18 ~lOd 35 y'('<lrs (If <.II-!t'
" After basic training. the women are
and ulimarriL'CI. unless shl' h il S pn C? r
prepared for ac tive dut y and are SUbj·ecl
mitting women to the National Guard.
Viny_a rd has been a Guardsman for Tt serV ice in tht' armed furces . in whidl . to ca U-up whene\'er their Wl il is ca led
years and is a member of the 1244lh
case she may be m31-rit'd . If sht, is UIIby the go'v ernor ." Vinyard sa id.
Transportation Co mpan y based in
de r_ 21. sll{' mu~1 have parcnt.:l1 per·
All members of the National Guard
Carbondale . The unit so far is still 'a ll - mission tu enl ist .
.......
mus t spend one weekend a month a t drill
male .
.
Wom e n mus t pass J'hY S i ea r~nd and tw o weeks each summer at camp
: 'There a~e goiJ!g .lo b~ hea daches~" menlal examinations an must be high during their enlis tment.
"G uardsmen receive ·~ O for eac h
Vlnvard .sald. "but It migh t clean the school gradu ~s . Men do not need a
tnilltaf y .up. The Cairer sex Illight-a
hi gh school dfPIoma to enlist. V iny~rd
weekend drill . with officers receivil)g up
do somNhing for mora le . But they' \'£, ~ id . He could not explain the ruling.
to S150." Vinyard said . " If \,ou're c:a ll ~
~ot to show me. to ma}te.me believe i t ~"
·Women must enlis t for a minimum of up for a n emergenc\' . you recei\'e S25 a
" Women were firs t a dm itted ·to.lhe three years : men forJl minimum of six . day ... •
. .
Guard . in May iJl eX9~tly the same
Anyone~'Qpenlists in the.G uar~ ":lust
Other benefils to guar dsm en inel ude
capaci ty as m en , wl lh three x- receive elg'h t week s baSIC trainin g.
insurance and pens ion progra ms. PX
ceptions ," he said . \Vo.m en caQnot.serye . V i~y~rd said. Women will ~eceive their
a nd commissa r y pri vileges. and
a s heav y truck dnvers. c1>mp,any lramrng at Fort McClellan 10 Alabama . reti r emen t a ft er 2U yea r s of se r \' ~ ce.
commanders, or firSI sergea'llts.'-"
with a salary of $329.50 for each month
ViOy<l rd said .
.
"They can be i rained as clerks, cooks. there .
"There are currently 350.000 Na ti onal
light Iruck drive r s, cQmmunicalions
" They ' ll be Irealed jus I like men ,"
Gua rdsmen"· Vin ya rd said, " bul only a

"Truckl~ad'

J ames Vinyard

fe w wome n . We have n ' t e nli s ted a
woman in this unit yet. "
" If we do . it y';iIl certai nl y bea
challenge . " he saI d . ·'The r e will be
proble m s~ but we have to go into it with •
an open mind and make the best of it we
can."

of beer sale decision

Ea~tga~e
By David c. Miller Jr,
D!'ily Egyptian Staff Writer
Easlgale Liquor Mart ,,; 11 be ordered
to close for one day .as a result. oC their
Oclober '1ruckload " · beer sale, Ihe
Illinois 'liquor Control Commission
decided Friday.
Since "lhe lruck-full or discounl
beer-parked ' oUlside Ihe Mart during
the sale. was not a licensed \'endor of
aleohol, the eommission decided the
penally was in order. The closing order ,
10 be served soon , calls for Eastgale 10
close from 7 a .m . January 14107 a.m .
the nexl day.
Tom Hoffman , eo..,"'1ler of Ihe Mart,
~id the decision came as ··v.ery much
of a surprise," " II Iolally amaZes
me, " Hoffman said late Friday, "I find
il (the decision ) kind of hard to believe,
since we were operating under the permission of the local liquor com·
missioner."
. Although he had nol cOntacted hislawyer since the closing order was an·
nounced, Hoffman said he imagined he

'Daily 'Egyptian

liq,uors ordered to close one day
wou ld appeal 'the decision.
"I feel I was in the rig hI, " he said ,
" but I really have no\ Curther comment. "
Hoffman said the truckload sale was
Ejjslgale's respOnse 10 a Chamber of
'Comme r ce Sidewalk Sale held
throughoul Carbondale. The saie, he

said. was meant as a get-acquainted
gest ure. and was not put on for profit so
much as Cor "institutional promotion ."
" I can guara ntee you the profit we
made I probably spenl on lelephone
call s 10 Chicago ," Hoffm a n said
ruefull y. He said he does nol know whal
happened, since Ihe local liquor com·

mission " has been honest wi th us
Ihrough and Ihrough,"
Aner the closing order is served , Hof·
fman will ha ve 20 days to petition Cor a
re-hearing. If he IS denied, he can ta ke
the case into Chicago Circuit cOurt to
oblain a Slay on Ihe order and also gel
an ad ministrative review.

Year-round savings time might ma,k e
children wait for a.m~ buses in ~ark
By John Morrissey
Daily Egyptia~ Staff Writer

In order to retain the sap1e--time
amount of class lime without running
school later into the afternoon. Martin
said Ihe schools would have 10 cuI baek
on non-curricula r time during the day .
Possible steps eould include reducing
lime allot ments for lunch an'd recess .
he said.

regarding the implicalions of a swilch
.
Teresa Saporoschenko, presiaenl of
the Carbonda le elemenlary schools
Parent·Teacher Association, said .the
organization has "only jusl slarted to
think about" lhe problem of morning
darkness connected with wi nter
daylight time. She said the PTA is ·con·
cerned aboul the prospect, and in·
dicaled it would be discussed al Ihe
PTA's next meeting ,
10 daylighl lime.

Presidenl Nixon 's proposal 10 pUllhe
nalion on daylig hl savings.lime all year
rQund 10· eonserve energy has broughl
10 lighl Ihe facl thaI small children
mighl be waiting in Ihe dark for Ihei r
morning bus ride 10 school during win·
ter months.
Martin said . he had not yel received
Under the presenl standard time,
any leiters of concern from parents
sunrise al Carbondale's lontilude oc·
curs five to ten minutes after 7 a .m .
from mid·December to mid.January.
Changing to daylighl lime would
The wealher:
"de lay" sunrise until after 8 a, m.~
bondale elementary school chil
n
start gathering on bus stops a
7:30, according to Laurence- W, ·Ma ' ,
superintendent 01 .schools.
Martin said the Disirict 95 school ) ' satW'day : Partly c~y and mild with the high tempei'ature in the low ~
board has discussed the possibility-of , middle 50s, Precipitation 'prObabilities slighl at 10 per p!IIt. '!'he wind will be
starting school later in the morning un·
from the S 10 SW at So12 mph, Relative humidity 64 per cent.
.
der daylight time, not only for safety'
. Saturday nighl : Partly cloudY and cool With tile low temperature in the mid·
sake, but ~o cut down on rue! bills
dle:lOs. Again, a very slight chance.£or pr.ecipitatioo.ror toaIPt and tomorrow.
during the winter months.
SundaY: Mostly cloUdy and cool with ·the highs ' in the- middle 411.
"U's easier to heat the buildings
Frid!ly's high on campus . , 2 p.m,; low 30,.-' a.m.
wIIiIfl the· '!"" shines," he said.
.
. 1IofOl1l!ation suPP.lied by SlU GeokJsy Department Weather StatU)

. . Partly cloudy

,(-

DIlly
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Edito'r;",ls
"The best that money ' can buy"
"The United States has the best political system
that mone can buy-and it is a disgrace to . every
pnnciple on which our republic stands."
Sen. Edwards Kennedy's declaratiori on the senat.
noor echoed the growing sentiment that political can·
didates and sometimes even parties can be
"bought," and pOints out the need fOr immediatE
campaigJ\ flllance reform .
Political contributions are often,givim in -exchange
for,;pecial privileges, IaJI breaks or a laxness in law
enforcement to individuals or corporations. Such injustices are contrary to the motal values or the
people and cannot be allowed to co<ll,!nue.
In~tead of l:Q'1ng out against "dirty politics," the
-Nnerican public should pressu,"" its lawmakeers
into legislating some stringent limits on campaiJ!,n
financing:
..
. ..
While legislators are beginning to consider ~I nance
reform plans, many are (understandably I hesItant to
act andplace their own politi""l futures in jeopardy .
The p~= campaign spending reform bill
passed by the
te in an o'(erwhelming 82 to 8 vote
would put a $3,
ceiling on an 'individual's cor,·
tribulion to a candidate in a,primary. with an equal
ar(lount allotted in a general election. An additional
limit would reduce candidates' personal spending to
25 cents per voter ( 10 cents in a primary. 15 cents in
a general election J.
The Senale"s enthusiasm in passing the proposal i ~
in no way indicative of easy pa~ge in the House ,

where serious obstacles must first be overco me.
A measure that will probably meet greater
COngressional opposition, but would be evell.more ef·
fective in curtai ling unet hical campa ig n finlncing. is
being proposed by Alan Cranst on. U.S. senat or from
CaliCorni, .
Cranston believes thaI public . rather lhan private
financing of federal campaigns is the only effective
remedy to the problem , He suggests that a broad
.. system of .public financing be implemented to compliment small contri butions by in8ividuals.
To qualify for feder:gl funds . Cranston says a-<!andidate fo'r the House .of Representatt ves would
first have to ra ise $2.500 ~riva tely; a Senatorial can·
did~le
510,000 ; and a Presidential candidate,

$100,000. ,He ~ntends that these amounts are high
enough to keep non -serious cand idates from ~ng
office.
I
Cranston would place a S250 ceili ng on the amount
individuals ev~! d contribute to a candidate . and
strict limits on lhe candidate's pefsonal campaign
sperl\ling.
Cranst estimates his proposal would cost the individualtaxpayer $1 or S2 a year, an amount he calls
"a bargain price to pay to take the curse of big
money out oi L'le political system and ... back into the
hands of people, where it belongs. "
wh ile candidates may protest at the monetary
limitations being placed on their eampagins, anum·
b<:r of ' fringe benefits " could be provided to offset
the loss in ·aid· (rom contributions.
Under the April , 1972 campaign spending law . the
media are required to give political candida es the
lowest time or space rates charged to othe adver·
tisers, in periods immediate~y before orimAries or
general elecliorlii.
In additicm , Cree air lime lor radio and (elevision ......
debates could be allotted "to major political con ten·
ders.
......
Volunteer campagin workers could also absorb
so me of th~ costs by using their own telephones to
conduct surveys or personally e~dorse a candidate.
Campaign finance reform legislation can make an
important difference in the political future of this
counlry by eHminating the elem~nt of corruption.
But it will t~ke concentrated pressure on the part of
the American' people to force legislators to pass such
I
measures.
The Senate ;eems to be acting fa vora bly to
~roposed reform bills. Once the public can convi nce .
the House of the necessi ty of such aciion-I~rol!llh
lobbying . written communications ur personaJ sup- \
port--campaign reform is only the President's
signature away from reaJity.
And as one House Represental~plained. " After Watergate. it's incontoeivable that the President
uld have th erve to veto a campail!n-spending
bill. "
Carolyn Mix
Daily EgypIi ... Staff Wri~r

Bruce Shanks in Barr.1o EveniDg Ne ....

GeOerals to the south
When Henry Kissinger became Secretary of State
he promised to start a " new dialogue'4 with Latin
America . a region lalgely devoid of intense United
States interest in recent years. Clearly the new
dialogue will have to wait for a*hile. perhaps until
there is anolher crisis in Latin America ~
Meanwhile, Wastllngton may conceive of American
interests i.n the Latin region as being in secure
hands. with the solitary exception of Fidel Castro in
Cuba. In secure hands means in the hands mostly of
militarv dictatorships 'frienllly to the United States
and protective of the social status -qUo.

dilion . the Agency for International Development has
helped develop police forces in a number of Latin
slates.
Only a few years ... go. it was lashlonable to talk of
milila ry regimes in terms of a l'new
military " devoted to 'reform and economic progress.
Brazil jllone has displayed economic progress ,
without a vj!Stige of political reform. And the Chilean
Latin

couP'. designe<lto halt a social revolution in progress,
is enough to ifldicate that \the new military is the old
military , repressive and rightist.

Onl\' four nations in .South America remain in
civilian hands'. Colombia and Venezuela have mainlained a rradition of stable representative govern·
ment over the past decade. G.uayana, a colony until
1966. is under civilian rule. So is Argentina . recently
come to civilian government, ironically enougn . un ,
der the former dictator, Juan Peron.

Latin); have been told that what Washington wants
is democracy dIld social progress. and what they
have received is oppression. They may we" aslt what
the United States expects. No doubt an elected gover·
nment that accepted U.S. foreign policy and foreign
control of national resources would be acceptable to
Washington, but the Latin peoples are unlikely to
vote themselves into conditions of colonialism .

All the rest are under military control ; Ecuador .
Peru. Bolivia , P.araguay. Uruguay. Brazil and Chile,
where the generals ousted an elected Marxist regime
two months ago.

So if Secctary Kissinger ever gets around to a
dialogue with the sister republics, he will find him·
self talking most frequentl y to generals. The military
map of South America may not be the direct creation
of United States policy but it is a clear rebuke to
proclaimed Americari asoir~f inns

It was not this way when President Kennedy foun·
ded the Alliance for Progress in 1961. Then onl)
Paraguay was a military dictatorship. The Alliance,
it was hoped ...-ou\d assure the growth. and respon·
sibility of democracies. But the Alliance faltered under the Johnson 'Administration and collapSed under
PresidPnl NIxon.

Perhaps too much was expected of the Alliance;
and perhaps too little. P.resident Johnson's armed in·
tervention in the Dominican Republic demonstrated
that the AUiance liad 1e,;s priority than the preven·
tim of Ieflwing nationalism that threat""ed ties with
A ....' United States. The Nixon Administration's reaction - to. the Allende government in aule liltewise
.........t'd ~ess than for NOI1h America!, inyestm.,~.
While Washingtoo canhot be held accouniab1e for
militarv government in Sputh America , stiU it
is ncii ....mhl'· that many of ~ 0liJean generals who
",....-I1II1I1'C1 PrftidO!nI Allende --.. trained by the
. llftill'Cllilal8 and .-wed extensive Americ:u arms
__ kIdfftI. Ihr U.s. Ana)' .... 1IdIoaIed _ _ LaIin
mill18l)" IVfII _ _ .... aad IOday •• fIIlhem ate
.....Il'ft'd,~ ..... .,........
ID . ., ....l'I"Y
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Presumptuous or...
To the Daily Egyptian:
Mrs. E. Robert Ashworth wisbes '
event (Students for Jeous teachi""
inar) at the
expense of anothet' event ("Lyinj' State"). Fine .
But to suggest before either . .,. nt '
that one
will far exceed the other in signifi
.
me as
presumptuous and..:.!a'rel say·it?-unchristian. I am
tempted to ~mine more closely the. FoUIIIainbead
of Truth that inspires one to such presci..,ce. but I
fear it might be conlAgious.
/

,-
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The natiOn ,must face
-..J

-
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hard;f acts of energy crisis
President Nix n took ' to the tube last Wednesday
night·and gave tbe American people some of the hard
facts of tbe ellergy crisis. The message was timely
and badly neeaed .
For. \'ousee. Americans nen'l" want (0 b{>.lit7n· that

frOI1l utlw!' tha n Junod ont'S tlf Iht' war dead made ~v
~u:nfiCt·s \\'hatsol·\'t.~ r,
.
Pt'rhap$;. Wt' wQu ld hil"{" unders tood that war better
if Wt' had bt*tm caill>d upon 10 ~i\,f! up some of the soft
li \'inl! \\' t ' l' njon'Ct 11.1 hUllll', wh ile othp,'s were gi \'inf:!

it tanything unpleasant I can happen to the,m . It has
taken tjlem a long timt.· to disco\'t>r t,)lat ·· Wt:' . the
richest nation on e~H 1h : ' t;:an ' l Win i1 war in
Southe<\SL Asia : feed Iht.' world : dominat e uur
:'allies" in NATO: clean up poll w ioh o\'t'rnight

BUI L,"ndull Juhnson wa s a polili call\' motivated
"gu ns aild bull".,'" man who 111'vt.'r understOod Iht!' inOmiunary Irt'nds t hai \\'l'!'t· building during Ihl' Vip' -

without losing jobs ; or provide enough ga:;oline and
beating fuels for unlimited travel and the ultimate in
~il)I comfort.
. .
_ As the President mentioned. - h., first as ked
Cor1gress fo r energ5' legislation two ~'ears ago. then
last April and again i n June. "But thus far:' said Ihe

mun war.
t think ' all Arnt.'l'Icans will acct.'pt tltt' sacl'ifices
which St'l'rn tll bl' indit'all"Ci. )>ro\'ided -t hl',v apply to
~·ou will rt'{'~III , wagl'-pl'iCt.' conlrols were
\\'orkin~ n~asonab J y \I.'t·1I a nd had widespread public
acceplanCl" until th ..., ,go\'CI"nml'l1l began makillg excel>1 ions for Ct.'11ain c1assl's l)f pt..aople, Then they

al l. As

Thus it is that the President speaks of sacrifice, " not
genuine suffering . • but some sacrifice by all
Americans ."
The quesllOO is ; Can we take it or have we become
to son to endure the discomforts involved? One Arab
leader predicts that tbe Americans . will cave in to
their demands because "you are not accustomed to
living under hardships."

My own view is thaI some of the nation's editors
are laking themselves tOQ seriously. and that they
had better. as Mrs . Luce suggests . leave the mailer
of resignation or impeachment to President Nixon
and the people' s representatives.

True. it has been a long time since the ration
coupons of World War II. And allhough we lost slime
SO,. young men in Indochina . no one on the home

ID doe DetroIt Free Preas

The lack of congreSJlllonal or other aCli6n at state

and local levels can be 31lributcd to the naivete of
citizens who swallow such nOR'Sense as Ralph
Nader's. recent pronounceme nt thm .. the energ~'
~isis was orchestrated for politicil l and economic
benefit by llie oil induslrv ." II is difficult 10 believe
that the oil industry "chose to place the country in a
short·term energy scare so they could gain dividend·
s." For the oil G:Jle are long·range planners who
~trQ":~::'~~:. fo to think in terms of today if they

The Akron Beacon Journal remtnds us Iha l Nix:n's
energy message could just as well have been
delivered \>y the late Presidenl Johnson. except for
the fact that "political leaders did nOI wanl 10 leillhe
nation of any more crises. and J oh nson had a war on
hi'lJlands." So everyone. says .Ihe Beacon Journal.
"kept hoping scientists would come up with a way 10
make ~rs run on water and a way to air condi tion
buildings in July ~it h surplus .January cold ."
Seriousl)' , it is part of Ihe A,merican' credo I hal a
nat ion wlifd:J,.. is able to put a man on the moon certainly can 8evise a way to overcome a shortage of
petroleum prod ucts, Given adequate lime . research
and monej. thcy are probably right. BUI fulur~
solutions won 't be of much he lp this winter, or ..
perhaps even for some year.; to come.
,
We have pl en t ~· of coal to do the job . you under·
stand. but no one wants to breathe sulfurousJumes.

or have bomes covered wi1h coal dust. And yel we
may have to tum to coal even before suitable
washing processes are installed ... The~ are advances, too , in the field of nuclear fusion , a theoretical
bUI promising technology. which the President· says
may " leapfrog" over the proposed breeder reactor.
4

.

bt""C'anll' :a trav't,.osly,
I
Congress sbolild move promptly on the energy
problem . enacl strict -regulations and be prepared to
• see that they are enforced to the letter.
.
The current crusade by elements of the media and
the political world to force President Nixon's
resignation is serious business. but has its amusing
aspects 10 which I shall now allude.
".
Time magazine broke 50 years of editorial silence to
say that " the' wise and patriotic c,ourse is for Richard
Nixon 10 resign . spanng the country and himself hIS
agony of impeachment .':,
, Another Luc(' publication. Ihe now defunc t Life .
had endors ed Richard Nixon in 1960, 1968 and 1972,
Some members of the craft maintain tha i Time
nt'ver needed an editorial page si nn' its opinions
could a lwavs be found in the news columns .
TIle n we 'have the Del,·oit News, hawkish on the
Vietnam war and until rL"Centl y a faithful Suppul'ler
of the president. Here is some of what the News had
10 say on t>ct. 26. 1972 :
" One mark of good leaderS hip is Ibc...:ntriWy 10 pick
good a ssistants." Shades of Ehrlichman , Haldeman.
Milch t ll and Dean.
:nd another : ··OOsperalt', he (McGovern i now
grasps ' at straws-the Wat ergate caper, the ITT
eptsode .. the wheat issue-and exaggera tes flim sy
..e\'idence into ironclad proo~ that this administ rati on
's Ihe 'mosl rorr'\PI' in U.S. hislory.'·
Now I Nov . 4. t973' the News concl udes Ihal
··President Nixon should n ..:os ign , ~.lf he does not
. . sign . serious consideration should be given to his
impeachment."
•
The news wlstfully hopes that "Mr, Nixon will see
thiS suggestion as a wise one for himself a nd as a
necessary one for the national welfare ."
And then t here is columnist Joe Alsop, a charmi ng
friend who has been consislenlly wrong on Indochina
and always urged President Nixon to take the hard
line. J oe says h!s call for- resignat.ion is arri ved at
''with extreme reluctance," and is based upon
" President Nixon 's growing inability to function ,"
I am sure that President Nixon is well aware of, but
not grater'ul for , the advice he is receiving from his
. former supporters. Tbe Presid" nl's answer is that he
Ihas.no intention of walking away from the job he was
'elected to do.
He is in effect challenglllg Ihe House of Represen·
tat ive fo impeach him if it dares, The President is
said to agree with Clare Boothe Luce, widlJW . f
Time's co-founder . who has declared ;
"The press is geillng nd of a Presidenl witbout
consulting the people .. .Nixon has been tried and
found gui lt y by the press .. .and they now sentence
him to reslgnation ..: deprivil]g ,the people and the
people's representatives of th ei r (.'Onstitutional voice
in this maller ... 'f.lme·s edilors. together with many
~r:ak~!tors. are making a very. very grave

. ·President. " not one major e'nel-gx bill Ihal I J13ve
asked for h~ been enaCle6 ."
\
.'
/
.

tht'l l' li"lOS:

Our present nuclear power plants and those under
are under heavy attack by some scientISts beeause of safety risks. Chairman Dixie Lee
,?y.of the Atomic Energy Commis..ion replies that
nothing IS rtslt.free. but says the safeguards built
tnto :q nuclear power plants have'helped the industry
achieve an excellent safety .record of more· than iSs·
plant ·years of operjltion without radiation injury to
any member o~ the p~blic or operating person~el.
~truclion

Sen . Barry Goldwater has slated that we can solve
the energy crisis tilhin five years: While I ftnd this
view overly optimistic, it nevertheless suggests that
we have a very real problem on our hands for a coo·

siderable span of time.

By JoIua S. KnIght

Slayskal in Chicago Today

Letter
Ten years before 1984
To the Dai lv

EJ.!~' pti a n :

The Emcl'gtmcy Energ~· Ac t proposed by I he
Pres idL'>fu is tlu~ clusest th ing to George On'ell's Big
Bruther that my gener ation has seen . Thi s act
provides for e ntirely too much power fo r our govern ,
n,t'nt as was seen during tht, ~"'s . Are we gOlllg III
.sit back and let the politicians of th is cou~ry dictate
to the common people how to live their lives? Are we
goinJ.! Itl let the m t{'lIthe common ,people that we ar (.~
nmninJ.! out of energy in~ reat nation. e\'en as
another Sky la~ roaket prepares to jet skyward ? Are
we to bdieve that our children might be .-:d1d this
winter whilt, ot.her nalions are e njoyin~r p.rosperitr.
our allies and frie nds? And ar~·e goms to return to
pre-World War II gas rationing policies , when most
of th e big oil com pa nies enjoyed one of their biggest
margin of profits last quarter ? No , America . it IS
time for the strengt" of this nation to be heard . the
si lent majority , indeed : the common people,
As the JX)liticians of thi~ co·u ntry ha ve beco me
stronger and stronger t.he people have · become
y,..'Ca ker , They (politicians ) ha ve such autocratic
power Ihal they can push Ihis EEA through Congress
before the people even have time to think about it ,
But it is tim e to think. America. and let the
politicians know that this country still belongs to the
people ! We have th e tools of petition . re ferendum I
and recall al our disposal. and we all have pen and
paper to write Congress , So common people, silent
majority , middle America , arise and defeat this
Emergency Energy Acl . for can Big Brother be far
behind'
Bob Boyer

Junior, Government

Security for documents
As President Nixon,.with lawmakers this week . the
agenda should inclulle a commitment thaI While
House documents and olher possible Watergate
evidence are being kept more securely than the
bedeviled tapes. Mr . .Nixon 's early claims for Ihe
-tapes:securily now have been followed by teslimuny
suggesting strangely loose handling of items
declared to ~ave been so highly confidential.
As reported from the lengthened hearings before
Judge Sirica, various.tapes went to various people al
various times, But the record-lt.eeping -inCIudinj(
bits of brown paper described
" scraps" -is far
from clear about the facts . n.e situation may under·
miN; the useCulll!'5S of Jhe tapes as legal evidence.
Regard for the integrity of J,he tapes should have
diclJlted procedures to ensure that their whereabouts
be known at all times and precisely~ for
later coofirmati.... Similar procedures (or handlinj(
White House cIocwDents an! .w.I. especially CUll·
sidering the im~ ~!" them.IlY boIh1he
present and rormer &peciaI JII'OS'!C'WII'S and the
public cIo\JbtB about how they may' have been filed .
Such doubU peed to be dispelled 81 • new ripple 0'
potential White ~ evideDce
• to be ... the
_y to disclosure: 1iIr.
eat
woIl&eered _
infornIation not cpV8'ed by the
eaurt order. He _ t o be
CUI; l
fideatia\ity r... the sUe 01
.
. -wIIldI CGUId
be eabuced by pa-elri"y
.
While House
_ truliMIIt 01 eftdeDce.
"
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NiKan·.-C:; __
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Exh~bit

Foreign students
need host for break

shows
old-t ime syrup,.
.sugar making

The response fro," Am~ican
(amilies wanung to host a foreign
student o\'er ~ 1llanksg i \,l~ break
"has picked up thiS week " and the
coordinators are hopeful all the
students ~11 be placed. Oleryl
Solomon. secn.-'f.an' I.n the inter ·
nation education office said Friday.
" It looks fairly good bUI we could
use more families who are Willing to·
host an International studtorll ,' · Ms.
Solomon said.
_
ApproxlIT\~ely 30 intcrnallonal
st udent s still fK-'il.>d to Ix> placed and
between 10 and IS American
families have called and vol un teered 10 host a st ud cot , Ms .
Solomon s aid . Beca u se some
families ha\·e asked for more than
me student . she said sht' was
hopeful ever:-· student v.ould be
placed with 3 family .
Ms. 5o1ombn ~lId Ihe coord mators

When people think of maple sugar

and syrup, they usually think of
Vermont as lbe center of its
R!oduction . But maple sugar and
syrup production was once very
important in Southern Illinois· also.
an SIU Museum official. said.

-

tec~i~an tr~~:Sior th~r:~~

said some or the fll'St white rotn in
Jacks on County settled beet to

~!u~~:.a~,~~ s:.:~pe~:rv~af~ '
Southern IllinOIS early in the 18tb

century . early settlers -had- to
produce maple SugDf as an alter·

na: 1f~:.~io~· ~l~:SB~~ra

Glover. an anthropology graduate
student. built the maple syrup and
. sugar production exhibit-no~' in the
Agriculture Bwlding. The exhibit
which display,S r eplica s p C in-

were

struments used in p~essing maple.
• syrup and sugar . was form ed in
Decem~ 1971.

Most,Dr the information and ar·
ticles in the exhibit were donated by
Sherman Graff of M':lRl'hysboro , and
other Southern Illinois resi dents .
Ms . Hines said.
Although maple syrup and suga r
are np longer commericaUy made in
Soyt hern Illinois. Sherman Graff
still produces these items. GraCr.
whose family has tapped maple
trees for six generations. continues
the annual process every .... inter .
ma inly because of tradition , Ms .
Hines said.
~
"
1be syrup-making process is 510.....
and difficult and "very fl"W people
I are aware 01 how it 's done. " Ms .
Hines said.
.
.
SIU has no instructional
JX'OCrams concerning maple syrup
sugar pmduction. HOlA·ever. .le
Forestry and Outdoor Rel!teatioo
Departments do some research in
. museum related studies on the oldtime art . Ms. Hines said.

ana

By Rat. Kliage,.
E~ swr Writer '

The

Inn.

~

wiU be held al 6 :30 _

lhat thos(>

SATUROA V LATE SHOW
ALL SEA TS $; .:>5

B UFFALO ( AP )-A national
~ professiona l journalists
that no president should
hav e th e rI}:;ht to arb ilrari ly
wi thhold in for mati on from the
oourt s. the Con~ress and the pUblic.

society

sakt Fnday

.

S,YrJlp Ilhou'
An 51 U Museum exhibit currently on display i;;"'" Agriculture
Building s~ the tools and explains the tedl niques used in tne
olcHime production of map syrup and sugar . (Staff photo by
Tom PoI'reri

Ha7.e1 and Miss Wood all rl'ceh'ed 90
days in the St , Clair County Jail and
five years probation .
Gordon ca.nd kafael both \4we sen tenced 10 years with possible
probation after serving three year s.
Ha rtsOck was placed on five
years ·Probation :'00 fined 51 .000.
Petty .....as gl .'en tv.'O concurrent
four -)If".Jr Sf'nlenoc'S. tl'K- secvnd for
an adoltional c onv ic tion pf
~ Ion with Intent to dh;trabute

Hayes family to be honored

p.m. .. the <:arbcJn9a1e Ramada

Most families haVe , a~r('"'d to
houSt" tfle $l OOeniS for ttlt'" ('01Ir.t'
TItankSSI\'mg break. sht' sa id , 4
The re
are
nu
s peCifiC
n.'qUlrem ...."DIS to .host a studml. Any ·
student unabl (' to ntakl' Ih(' lrip
home for ThanksgiVing and ,)nyOll('
ml('rest ro an beUlg a host for a
forCi gn studenl can ('all Margr('(
Wil liam s. St.-"n'ice om~ SUjlLY\'lsor
.11 the center . .11 <153·5;;4 .
"By Thaksg lvll1,g usually all thl!
Slud£'f1IS art" placed:' Ms . Solomon
said. " It seems to w'Ork out

J ourna lists blast
Nixo n in r e port

Ten persons seizro by federal
agents in the May 3 Carteu"Ue drJJG
raid were .sentenced Thurse..... y in
U.S. Distric Court. Benton.
In the raid. agents recovercd ooe
pound of heroin with an estimated
stret.>t value mS2S0.000. the largest
heroin seizure in Southern Ill inois.
The to \4'err coo\'ided on char~es
d distribulioo or possession with In - cncalOe,
Malan was sentenced to a fi\·etent to distribute heroin .
•
year term to run concurrently \4;th
Those sentenced by Judge Henry a five-year state sentena.'.
WISe inelude ,lohn Reel . 25. Rl. 2.
Reel was ordered sent to a drug .
ca~ondale ; his wife Margan"t
.
rehabilitation center in Louisville.
Reel . 26 ; J ohn A. Malan . 25 . E lk· Ky .• to undergo tests for drUG addicYiI1. ; Michael Rafael . 22. Oticago ; 9tioo. He will remain there for treat Danny Gordon . 30. Oticago ; Mar- ment if he is found to be an addict .
chael Hartslidt. 19. ' CooIterville ; If nm . he will be returned to Bmton
Ricky J oe Petty. 20. 5(1; W. Walnut
fO" sentenang.
Carbondale; Gail Ann Downs. 19.
Another 16 persons . arrested m a
Rt . 3. DuQlJoin and Sut> Hazel. Clr
May 17 drug raid in carbondale
bondale.
a\4'ait sentencing Dec. t4 by Judge
Mrs. Reel . Miss Downs . Miss Orner PODS in Benton. Ten 0( them

Swtbem Illinois Inc. (SIll will
honor the Hayes family ol DuQIIoin
at a meeting d the board Nov. !6.
The family hosted the Ham blelooian Trotting Qassie at the
DuQIIoin State Fair for 17 years.

concerned

ana

TIlank5gl\"m.:.

students IWlng in m<ampus dorms
tkwe no v.ilere to go after the dorms
, dose Wednesday ." Ms. Solomon
said .

District, judge sent~nces 1 0
J'rom Carter»ille drug raid
DaUy

most

She said t~ C'efltl"f IS now mat min·g the names of st udents wllh
families
IS calling tht> famili es
about their final plan s (or

\4'ere SI U studenlS at the time of
their arrest.

TIle report. submitted b..r.....SPX·s
Committee for ther dvancemert\ of
fh.tredom ollnformation. said "The
WatergatE>
scandal s
have
dramatized the potential for <W:tatorship that is inherent in
presidential clai ms of executive
privilege."

OPEN 7 :00 STARTS 7:30

Fri-Sat-Sun
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--------VAIIITY
COULD NEVER HAVE-SEX
WITH ANY MAN

-

-'='WI

HICKORY LOG
"RESTAURANT

TONITE AT 7:00 • 9 :00
LA TE SHOW TONITE I

A FINE PRICE
PG

Where were yoo ,n '621

plus

Pete
' WINE
' CA TFISH
' SANDWICHES
' CHlCKEN
EAST SIDE OF MURDALF '
SHOPPING CENTER

11 :00P."'·.

nation~l~con~~v.~en~.~:;~;:;;~:;;;~~~~~~

lion
of Sigmato Della
Dei<''g3tcs
lhe au
•proved a report condemning the use
cl executivc privilege , particularl y
that invoked by President Nixon .

and
Tillie

SGAC FILMS COMMlfTEE PRESENTS

Ibe Hayes family. " We asked a
frifJld ol the Hayes family l<> tell
how the Hamblelo'nia n \Io'as
acquired and about the effort to .
k<ep it here: ' said Jim Seed ol SII.
The board ol di"",ors d the

=~=. ~:';"bl:~ian~

Peulsylvania afIer its 1974 rwlIling .
William R. Hayes. president "of
Hayes Fair Aaes. ltd the foghl l<>
have the. race kept in Southern

DIinais .

.... !!!rI

.(

IPoUc~ to join state information system
.

II'

By Rale Kliaat'r

> . Daily ~"pC.1aa Stan "'ril~r

on particular indi \iduaJ~

a case
,In

th~'

''''0

ln~ol\'~d

in "

use .~

M.. rtin explained.

are pursuing.
- , The forms will be calegoriud
to three Y,e ars. rederall..... accor~iig to the type or orfense.

. The Carbond:a1.e Pol.ice ..'m begin v.,U make the. ,system, " mal\dat~)'
\'Ohmtary partiCIpation next March (or allle\'els of police ag,encl,e s
in a stale-wide crime reporting throwgtlout lhec~try. Martin ~Jd.
'. system $leslinec! to be nationalized in Howe\'er. the nhnols,Oepartment of&ever" yeilrs. Way..ne Martin . La,'" Enro.rceme~t 5 ~urea.u of
Carbondale Police training officer•• _Crime Studies Secllon ."..111 began the
said.
system on a \'oluntary basis
1be Criminal Justice Information throughout the state ··to get a jump
System replaces local police in. on th~ progr~m and work out the
eident report forms " 'ith stan . . bugs. he said.
.
/
dardizedforms. These are fed into a
Other participating South~
COIJlput r :iliad cr ime data is ' Illinois police agencies include
dassified in such a ...'ay as- to JacKson County Sheriffs PoI iee.
" become usable statistical material iJuQ..uoin City Police and Marion
~ .ontain.ted by local peculiarities in .aty Police ~rtments.
.
~ng .
. .
..
In March . the participating
. 8~i~es statlstlc~1 data . the "",agenCies will receive (ree special
re~rtlng s)'fit.em ..... 111 rnable aJ;lY five-copy form s from the Crime
police ale,ncl: throu~hout the . Studies Section to replace the
country to obtam past mformat~on generalized. localized fbrms now -in

These IncJude . ofre~ ap.inst the
pp~.

of£enses agamst property.

WSIU-FMa
Sotarday

Sund';;

SatUrday.
and Monday
• programs scheduled 01) WSIU·FM .

r91.p.

.

-6 :3G-Siga On with Today"s the
Day ; 9-Take a MUSIC Break ;
1L<3G-Dustr Labels and Old Wax :
11 :4s--8peclaJ : To be announced ;
12-'5IU Farm Reporter ; 12 : 15RF'D Roundup : 12:3G-WSIU Ex·
panded Nev.'S.
12:so-!-SalulU Football at Indiana
State; 3 :~P06t Game Music ; 4News; 4:1ft-Musi. Room : 5:30-Music in the Air: 6:3()-WSIU Ex·
~':lded . Eveoin~ News : 7, - For~gn
VOIc:e5 an Amenca.
7 : 1~1n Blad America : 7 : '~
Voices of Black Americans ; 8'nres. Batteries and Accessories;
10:3G-jVSIU Late Nijlht News : 11-.
Muzqa.gna (The MUSIC Man ) Pt. I ; 3
a.m .- Sign Off.

g ubernatorial nomination when he
was defeated by Gov . Dan iel
Walker.
Buzbee said he thinks Simm can
proYide the background necessary
to give the Zlth Congressional
District ' ,he kind ~ iepresentatioo
we have com e expect ." Simon is
a nalh'e m Troy. Ulinoi s . and recen·
tly moved to carbondale to be in the
3tth~ressiooal District . There is
no residency requirement for the
congressiooal race.
.
In the speculation that followed
Gray's retirement anllOWlOement .
Buzbee's name was mentiooed as a
possible contender for the seat.
However. Friday Buzbee said he
had assured Simon eX his support ·

si~~m a~a!t.er:si~l:t ~~~~:
tJlis time is to r,epresent the people II
1
's .in the Slate

..... Y
dSenate...
Southem

•
Church

~
321WaotW_

~.I"noia
467~11

trom *'y ....... up to4,)6"

'~.1.-7centL

.

"i

. A few days onlY!
Don't miss this one!

RATNER, EAGLE, HART,
I
. SCHAFFNER, & MARX

~~::~~: r:~::~d ~~~~

Martin sajd the data derived from
Ll-te report ing· system will result in
an "8('MJrate crime picture without

Originally ' $80-$1 20

Now

5
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and
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lege Sales
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Fidelity Union Life
Inl,!rance Comp.a ny
5 4 9 -7 3 2 1

Ijiffi~~~~~iiii

lle-flr
origirwl music
10

Will Gay Bottje. or the depart·
ment of music. will perform his
oompositioo ' "Qpests of Odysseus"
at £he Sunday morning service of
the
Carbondale
Unitarian
Fellowship.
Byron Ran.is. associate profes.sar
in English , will speak to the
congregation on " Kazantzaki s '
Secular Otristianity: The Greek
_day
·Passion ..
l:--:&4n 00 with Today 's the Day: ' The Unitarian Fellowship is
9-'M .... " 00 High ; 9:30-Auditorium located al:lll West Elm St. The ser·
Oraan.; IO-Music and the Spoken vice is scheduled to bg![n at 10 :30
Word ; 10 :3G-Midday : l2:30-WSIU a.m .. and coffee will lie served of·
Expanded N.....
terw, rds.
1":'B8C Cmcert HaU ; 2-Conoert
~ the W.... ; S-BBC Prorhenade
Concert ; 4-News; 4 :15-Music
Room4 5:30-Music in the Air ;
' : 30-WSIU Expanded Evening

e

"","'.
,
. "'l

offense, the lime lday or night). the
property value of s tolen or
recovered property. and the method
used to ,:ommit the crime.
- The age: sex. race of t he person
arrested : th e t.ype of offense : the
number of persons arrested : the

Simoo

. ~~. ~~ti~; g~:r~n~e;;ie:;

.....

~

wiD aIJo
plementary repor,t. arrest report
·serve as a back 'up for kM:a1ageocies
and recovered \'eh~de report . I
AIle/the DUicer mvolved fills'Out
~cilsa~nrJl,~UD!:~
!~
the form . the original copy remains
-.
with the local agency and duplicates added.
a;re ~nt to the ~al det~~cllve ~.
lion. the s~te cnme studies :0«'100,
tht' reportmg officer for use In court
and the~ ~I slates attorney.
, From.lts copy.of eac~.re~rt. the
~tale c~me ~tudles section "'Ill feed
It.em~ 1O!0 a compule~ for c~m ·
plla.tlC~n Inl0 standardized crime
statJshcs. ,.
.
Thc4:ua ",II be broken down mID
three groups.
.
- The types of cnmes . the number
~r:f~e~~~rf~~if!s~hether they

to

~~\~.:~=ore

5e

ba~ '::a=~""d!~

vehicle theft . general case, sup-

Si-nion's
bid for House ca-;~~~~~r~ t~f!ero~~ttt:n a:fen~~
.
.
to g~f Buzbee's support
Slate Sen. Kennelh BU2IIOe <0Cari>ondaJe ) said Thursday In. ~ill
bad< Paul Simon·. bid fo< the
Democratic nominatioo for a seat in
the U.s. House eX Representatives.
.Simon · annoonced Wednesday he
WIll seek the :14th District seat
vacated by retiring U.S. Rep. Ken·
nelb Gray <O-West Frankfort).
Citing his " Iongstanding supPort ..
eX Simon. Buzbee said lI)e former
lieutenant governor "knows
Southern Dlinois and its people."
Buz~ suppo rt Simon in his
Derriocratic primary ?Hltest for the

PLAIN PAPER COPIES

the statistics being infl uenced by
Ioc:.lstandanls. It wiD enable police
departments to bdler aUocate their
manpower and pre ·.lert _ de~rt·
menls to problems that may ocat.r

100 W. J Ddtson (-1 bk. north of LC. depot)
- -

8
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ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GETTING AUTO INSURANCE?

WEST MAIN

CAR~DALE ' ILLINOIS'6291n
FRANK H . JANELLO, BROKER

We will insure ALL DRIVERS.

Com.,.,. our Mno rata.

PHONE 618/457·2179

THE
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7-FoIk Music and Bernstein :
"FIeld Recording from France" ;

.....Woody·s 0UJdren; e-Just plain
10 :.-WSlU
Late
Night
_Folk ;; II-M
....._
(The Music
..... p ) PI. II ; 3 Lm.-Nightwatch
(premi.... ).

JACKSON

BENCH

M_y

6:3G-Today'lthe Day : t-Take a
Music Break: 11 :30 ..,.Mldday :
12:3G-WSIU Expanded New1I; 1Aflemoon Coocert ; 4-AlI Tbin&s
OonaIdored ; 5:3G-Music in \be Air.
6:3G-WSIU Expanded E ..
News; 7-oplionl: " Sovi:"'f:f:
fain "; I-BBC Concert Hall ; I "'e
Podium :
CbarputierIlalJ>ificat "Four Ie· 1'Q't-Iloy.....
Mcurt- D i _ o In 0 Major.

Attitude Adjustment

Mixed Dril?ks SOC

Houra 3-6 p.m. Daii y
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.O pera sce.nes to be performed

Unwan

i

p

Eve:.in

.$ $ $
CASH · .
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YOUR

l ors and dil"(.'C1ors.

~oreSl~!.cs ~illror:~~~~

panied by piano. ·· We use enough
scenery to give a feeling of the timE'
and place or the opera.
And
Richard Boss is mak.illg all new
costumes for the performances: '
Ms. WailJIll'! said.
• Admission .. to Sunday's performClllC6 is free.

Tom Shepard and Deanna
DuComb perform a scene from
Marl< Buccis'" "Sweel BetsY
rrom P i ke. " that w ill be presen·
ted Sunday e VeQing in Shryock
Auditorium. Exerpts f rom
" Marriage of Figaro" by
~lart ,
• La Travia1a " by
ver~ ' carmen" by ~izet
will also be p resented.

SE~I.6.R CHRISTIANITY
.... ,..~.tl.IS
QUESTS OF OPVSSEUS
W. G, Bottjo

Bicycling slated
Bake sale pr?fh.s
Tho"5IU Cycl ing Cl ub will'spoosor
wi ll go to telethon •AHo5().mll.
r"OI!nd trip bicycle ride 10
P
in the Shav.'l1cc National

UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
10:30 AM
301 W. ELM

Proceeds (rom a bake sale spon- ,FCI"£:§I on Saturday. Riders will
sored Saturday by the Graduate me e t in front of Shryock .
Wives ~ub will go 19 the 17th An· Auditorium . A shorter ride to the
n~al Lions <?ub Teiethon ~or H~n.
Zeigler-Royaltoo area is planned for
dlcapped auldren to be au'ed" live 1 p.m . Sunday starting in front of

Sa~~I:~il~~d starting at
9:30 a.m . in front of 1M J.e. Penny
store. 1201 E . Main St.
The Ielethon ,,;11 be braodcast ·on
WPSD-TV . Channel 6. Paducah. Ky.
and on channels II and 16 of the SIU
Educational Net'W'Ork.

~ryock

Mis souri will

Club meeting set
The Sl U Spanish Club will meet al

.. p.m . Monday in Room 114.
Wheeler Hall.
Oman will be elected and B
program will be planned ror the
coming year.
All inl""""ed Spanish students or
persons interested in learning to
speak Spanish may Buend.

Services held
Funeral services were held
n...cby al ~I"' . Mich .• rOf'
Elmer E . Oark. rather of Dean
Elm ... J . Oart of the SlU Colloge of
Education. Mr. Oark died Sunday

Religious group
slates convention
""'Tbt- If'fIIj .......1 ciraait con\'en·
lion of DIu..;, CIn:uit No. 7 of
" ' _.... Wi ......... will be Noo. II
and 15 .. 'Ior ~ Communi.y
HiI!h _
in W. . Yraltiart.

~: _~·1 n::*Farwill"":

...=:'.::-~
di.trict
.
~0I1beT..
_
.... _ _ _ 1"r8cl J;adoIy 01
\........

-,. . . wIJI=.
.1Irwa_....· ... -Ad

. .& _

a.... ...
...... 1fIIII

.

'iJa 51 ~ 17: " ".

$

"Confuciul lay man who doel not try
new drink hal stoppeclliving"

II

provide opportunities (or \'iewers to
make pledges by telephone. Persons in C1rbondale.should call 457·
7673 : in Murphysobro call 68H1I1l .

$ $ $ $ -$ $

All Tropical Drinks $1.00

vou, only Complete

Lions Clubs in Illinois . Kentucky,

Tennessee and

$
$
$ ~. 'BOOK$
$ \?A!AQ) .ST9R.E $

TIKI LOUNGE

Auditorium .

HUGE SELECTION
OF CLA V POTS

Meridith Mac,R ae and Doroth)
Olson.

,$

This Weeks Special at The

Just Arrived

'Ale show

will begin al 10 p.m . Salurday am'
will amLinue Wltil I p .m . Sunday.
Michael Landoo v.i ll headline the
show along with Corky Th~oalkiU .

_
~E~tBO·OKS'$

$
$

" If a studenl can'l SIng lhc whole
opera. but perhaps ca n do 30
minutes d it . we Jik{' to giv(> him a
chance 10 perform this ~ minutes .

m ight someday perform." she said.
All 0( the opera scenes will be
sung in English and will be accom -

9s:

. Approved by Phon. 985-6057
. the Americon Medical
Association Complimentary
..
Trial Treatment

the Marjorie
Lawrence Opera Theater 'tIt'iII
present scenes from three operas
and a short comic opera at 8 p.)T1 .
Sunday in 9tryock. Auditorium .
Act III of Bi .... ·s ··Carmen :
which is m the program , tells the .
story of the gypsy Carmeb who in
telling h~ fortwle with cards,
dra'tlt'S spades, v.nidl are the symbol
of death.
_
The Act II soliloquoy. ··God 01
Love" from Mozart 's " Marriage 01
Figaro," is also on ~ program: in
addition 10 the opera's finale , whidl
is considereCI one 0( the greatest
single sections in Mozart 's operas.
Scenes from Verdi's " La
Tr4viata" also (Xl the fJIiogram.
depid the separation of two lovers.
Violetta Valery cind GiorgiO Germont , because of social pressure
·rrom Violetta 's aristocratic family.
MarX Bucci's " Sweet Betsy from
Pike" is the-most recentJy ....'Titten
compositim on the program. First
per:f.ormed in 1953, this com ic opera
IS based on lhe rolk soog .. ··S ~·eet
Beu6. from Pike"and tells the story
rl Sweet Betsy and her nOl-(oobrighl lover . Ikv
Mary Elame Wallace . who is
staging the performance. calls the
Opera 1llcalCf" a "training proc ram
for potential opera singers. cond uc0(

=

S. Winchester

P.eginered electrologist

·The 33 singers and 1S-membet

J*'OCiucUm aew

Removed
c.~yn

Garden Center in So. III.
-10" 0' our C .", $111ft

, Houri:
Tues Ihru lhur 6-12
Fri thru Sat 6-1

...... 11 boI don.t tIG 10 til.

unltec:l Fund $III. Nov. 1 7t

CARBONDALE .
• 457·7167
Eno,lI'/ 942·7046

Lower of level
Emperor'l Palace
Corner of Main and illinOIS

Sale
Continues

·""rs ","hite Served
her delicioul
Fried Chicken

BURGE~

at the Famous
Bob White Rellauranl
in ~elt Vienna ..
lilinoil for 40
yeari . She hal
now taught her
lecret fa:

95 C .'

..

:
'0
.,
e

FAMILY PACK
6 Burgers-3 Friel

BURGER MART
MURPHYSBORO
HERRIN

20c

~

o

Mn. Bob While's ~ esl Vienna
. Delicious Ftied Chicken
is now at

$1.79

RGER
MART
AND AT
CAP AIN BURGER ·MART
SPECiAl. SNACK 'SACK

l:

J

CARBONDALE
DUQUOIN
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. ALL PRICES. GOOD
TU~SDAY OF NEXt ' WE~K
Ocean Sp~ Fresh;
•

S UD E Q

Jonoy Fonn

Ice Cream

..

Tom Turkeys

21,
~VERVDAV 111111:1 1

-

MecWlion ·Srand
USDA Inspoctod, Young

Cranberries
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SALUKI

-_4 0'per 'cf:.nt fewer students
applying to get food 'siii"iiips
By JoIoa H.

The number .i SIU _ t s par.
ticipatinc in the 10''''"'''''''t'. food
stamp program this CaU has
doc:rusod about 40 .,... cent from ,
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enrollment at SIU and the use of
stringent screening policies and
guidelines are the r"""" f.,.. the
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.~ram at tru.time lasI;
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'''Normally, there is a deluge 01
applications at the beginning of fall
q~rter . " Crim said. "But , we just
Niven', experienced it so (ar."
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Pop's got Spaghetti
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was between 900 and 1.100 par

tici",ting on a monthly basis.
Ms . Helen Shoemaker. Illinois
Department of public aid infur. matioo officer. said the stale office
has no statistics on st udentJ
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enrollment was daMn considerably
this year," Crim said. "Many of the
students who did Dot ......,t... school
cr have dropped out were those 00
the financial Cringe.. am those are
the students who seek ~r hflp."
The Jad<son Coonty public aid
department started issuing food

receiving

,

Max i mum
resou rces
per ' County public aid department , 342
household, reg,anll... of size, is ' NO<th Street, Mwp/lysbO<o.
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5la~~ were . (rom January ~==
~!:lhm::~
"In May of 1.97% tbe-e were 5S7 family of two: SSU for three ; S460
recipients in Jadtson County. 409 in for five ; S387 for four; SS33 (or six ;
Septembe< of 1972 and 604 in $600 fot' seven; and SIf67 f.,.. eight,
January ol U73," Ms. _aker
Ms . 9lQeIiiaker said.
said..
"Whether a housetIoid is . 0'1 believe these figures will go up
fligible.iEpends entirfly on the on Jan. I," M• . Shoemaker said.
maxiftlum income of the family and
Exceptions 'to the per-moolh allot- .
ilS size."
menl are. made for persons who pay
E1igibmt~ -requirements f.,.. food sh<JIter costs of mo« than 30 per
stamp - ..
. cent of the household '. income,
-All ~bers d a hOUSEhold media-l costs in excess oC'$10 per
•
y purchase food and ~~~"",!!~~ry school fees ,
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CURRENCY EXCHANGE

all you
can eat

I.

COME AND JOIN fHE FUN!
FOR"FULl'l"ROGRAN
CONTACT CHARLOTTE ~EST

N

stamps.

•

" We doln' classify st udents
seParately; we never have ," Ms.
Shoemaker "lid.
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'Aom.en, Gym 453-2631
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CALIFORNIA
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Shop
.

P~nney~s

.

·B oo·1 Close.o'ut~ ' ~
A.,d you'll be a step ahead

0,.8of 'the
m~de

at ·the··
fine.t pric.e
"ever->

belted radial
•
tlr
••

Oug 4790 Plus 288 lee laa SIze rR70·1 4 WtUlewali luDetes:.

'Survivor Radial Tire . • twit, 01 r.yon on a 2 ply
body. In ttM tow. wide modem profile.

.No .,....1" required. Whitewall, tubeless.

Tire size

Orlg.

Now

CiR7G-14
GR70-15
HR7G-15
JR7G-15
LR7G-15

49.85
- 49.90
53.00
58.00 '
59.00

37.38
37.42
39.75
43.50
44.25

Plus Federal taa '

'. , JCperliley
Mdocent...
.
We know .... JOU'relOoking fOr.
M.- thru ... 1 __ - 9130 .......
. . ·10 .... -6 .......

your choice
~

188

a pair

Fashion boots in faur- step-liyely styles and five beautiful calars.
inclilding black. brown. white. tan and two-,o~ Dlue. AII 'manmade mtJ:ria.s in sizes 6 ~ to 9.
Some girls sizes ayailable
i~ ~~~tan .tyle•• .Side zi~er and lace up de.ign. lut the moit
e.cllln ·feature IS the price. •
.
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/ We know what ;0.,.,. looking for._.. J
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Excellent ' 67 Triumph chopper.
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"eX1ras. rT14.51 set! •
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bec*'m:

per dalen. cal l .c57-4J3(.
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BA2SQS
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Tired. of Looking
at your StereO

tor
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1""Jd~ e Of'
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[ MOBILE HOMES

AUTOMOTIVE

1

'10 Hal6mat1t 12xiIO ~ . Ivrm. and
t:r:*"ms .• h.rn.• air. carpet. S39S0. 4S1.
:.

'68 0kIs 4Q.. .. sp. red, setl or take
pevmts•• bIt . ofUlI" r-ec. ~, .
engine. 301 W. CoII~ . Ermon

•

.....

"033A

11~~e:~. ~·.~ ··:j~ ·5~

\IrIhends.~

103&A •

<

ICkSO w 2 a.c .. h.rn. . Wi!ll1ef"b!d. porCh.
Shed. ~ust seCl, S49-6C59. '
10l&A

Very rVer . lSd. $925. 1200 c::klrMl.

:':l
=3~be~y:,
WOUld make ., k:IeaI tw.rIting cabin.
Gal! 4S1...Q3(.

5049-8742

8A2S98

[M'S£ELLAN~USl

Stevenson Arms. 600 W. MUI w ill have
a few ~rQS Wlr. qtr. for I .-.d 2
perSCJ"lS per rcxm. ~ S49-9213 or

882576

.. peqJle need 1 more fer 5 bdrm.
hOUSe. m W. Ov!rry. call m.....nc.

Typewri ters . new and used , a ll
tr.e. also SCM electric pt;Jr1abin.
.. pocket size. aro desk type electrcnic
C3ku1atcrs. I rwin ~"er Ex·
c:::hiInge . 1101 N. Co.r1. Mlr'ion. III .•
ewry Satvntlty. all ~

=

.r.

...s.

~eduate wcrnen students. ~~

LOW PRICES ALL '
YEAR-ROUND

Nut set I. .xJ'1trac1 fer Quads. 3 bed
apt . fer winter . spring . please contact
,........

Save everyday on quality
furniture & appliances.
Our ra;w pricing system
can't be beat.
WI NTERS BARGAI N
HOUSE
309 N. Market
Marion, III.

1910 b.ta.n 1600 r.aller. goocI cx:nditiCJ'\. ~'2lIO. SIfo.4JI5.
1041A

=

VW '" camper. rebuilt engine. I'T'IU5t
. . I• .........a.
lMA
0.

VW. I*1S. inc:k.dn : 'ires, aww.
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your II"ISolKItICI! needs. VOII'

Wlr. qtr SoW-6493.

Oyrwnlte cieMl Sh.Jre M9IEO art.
t:nn:t n!W $15. 867·2S9'J.
992A

~~rs:.·~~~

alb.ms, sirgtes. c:b.bIes a'1d har'd to
get . Ic:Mest pro In C<We. SB-1S97.969A

Al:A .. 3 nn. fu'n .• ~. nopets . $IH
~. I"",i re ) ·5 p.m. . 312 W. oak.
BB2S93

G!Wf dlbS stili in plasHc ~. will
Jell fer helf. call.c57.Q3.t.
8A25D6

MI*ardI : AntkaJes. lMd f\rnifl.ft.
rei stuff. 3 sto"es ; open dilly 12 to 5
pn .
8A2SI1

Golf dlAll. ump6es. 1rcn5 S2.15 M ..
waadI S3. 75 • •• CIIII 4S/-GlC. full tets

129.
-

-

8A2SC2

Damaged New Fumitur.!:
Sofas . Chairs,

.Mlscellaneous
11 N_ 10th St.

~::ryO

House."tdnn.callfer.ill-4]3.f..
" ~e eval!. 12·
882S86

I S. S65

rn) ••

WhI~.

21 ir.:;h.
andifiO'"l. ctIeIp. call 5of9.23l5.

rreW

Giant TOIId R8O)f'ds.

I bdr(Dr1 . apt . • valiAte now. fum .•
air cxn::J.. pet allCMe:t . by Epps,
VoIk:swagcrI s.w.6612..
882S19

stereo

. ~' $~':-=s~~.fte,.~~
-

.

97QA

r,...l lermate. own b!drocm. clc:Jiw to

=~Ui
=. '::J.~
etc .• must setl . offer. 4S1.

snor"":t.
_
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5aJf1 _
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NOW AVAIlABLE
1 Bedroom Apts.
DUNN APARTMENTS

sorry. no pets.

IMPORTS
5

Un_ I

,

9148

Avail. 1", ,5. houSe. 411 E. Walnut fer
J..oI Pl!CiPe. call ill....:tJ4.
882S17

=

2 bedrooms ctJpIex.. large Ii/IIIOOded lot.
pets OK. S m in. Wi!IIlk to Crab Orch.atd
Lake. carpeted . air . nearly new.
private ~ . St9-4478.
jba26Q5

Lrg. 2 t:r:*"m. apt .• excel . loe. 2·3 cap.

aW!l i ~e

Mobile Homes &
Efficiency Apts.
590 per month
Cail Royal Rentals
457-4422

TllfeVisim. btadt a'1d

~l:A

'65 ~ , " new tires II"Id bet .•
:::.:,...O'fNI. ltr . ~br., ~.~

~I

St.Ie Farm agent is the man to call ;
C. Fred 8&Ick. Sof9..1U). 606 E . Main
Sf., Clrbcrdllie. III.
I60A

rooms. "Il!fY near a.T1 with ki tChen and ICU'Ige.-.d ,..,.

Single pri vate

~

cry avai lable fer use for quiet senior

BA2StO

'67 8uidt G~ . SIWp. power.
lIir. "... • ..
ell. blU!. ~ .
9IS4

w.

C oa le hOuSl ~ . large mod. 0I'1t tdnn .•
fum. apt. across Orlw In lhelItre on
Old Rt. 13. West . ClIIi 684-41<&5.8826OJ

Chuck's ~entals
104 S. Marion
549-3374

Comes. terms r&it:SCnlIbIe. 99f6..J2l2.

Fer

~

.... 3 txhn. house. CJ3 W. Ma'roe. ~ry
lI1iq.,e fer 3 er ... call '&s1...cJ:W. BB2602

NDBI LE HOMES
2 B'room., sao & up

Nelody Farms, I fish seften. HuskIes.

F.1bedt.. NO.
Of' 6I4-l6I7. 9I4A

urn.•
lo.cs. ~=

5n'\a;1I 1 tJ:tnn. apt . • turn. . all

. ~~~ ~t'ai l. Dec. 1.

r-

~t~= ~=~ S2A5.,a:

:..::r..:::"'IIc:::'.a.-

So. Hills-SIU Fam. Hous.
Eft. SII3, One-bdr SI23
,
Tw.:Hxlr. SI28
Fur. & Util. no dep. ,
only 30 day lease req.
453-2301 Ex. 38

Slop by to look a T our d iSPav room.

9I2A

'12 VegI • .....-.s. " cvt. erG ..
~r;:;_~ ~~"S), beSt

lSI '

Roommate needed fer 2 bed _apt .. immedi ate o::Q.C)aflC'f. 5A9-6S36.
9968

excet. c:md., 1m) or

good

prk:led. fuml'shed aro

fI.rnished . call .t57.7SlS. 8-5 ; Cirde
Partr. Nti!JIwx Apts . .w l labl~ Dec. 15.
shown by awl . only. 5I9..()941.8B2S96

7U~lIinois

Nict' lCbtSO a.c. gas heat . skim, 2 b.r.
Shed. 2P 10llW'l ard COI..rIfry ••~.
nlA

THINK!
ANTI -FREEZE &
TUNE-UPS
Carbondale Auto Repair
1 mi. N. on Rt. 51

-

C81hJu') Vaney Apts.. 3 1:Iecrm.. I
txrm. eft. apts .. available Dec. IS.

549-2980

2628. •

'"

12100 mobile hOme. 2 bec2'ocms. dose

BB2601

1966 IntemiltiClr'lllI TrB\lltI&lI , ~lS .
R1.ns 'Nell. atll Sf9.1579.
959A

~6~.~S~.n,n$

451·2169

DOWNSTATE
COMMJ.LNICATIONS

7"""

SANDERS SUBAAU
Our Front Wheel
DrIge Cars Get
l2 mileS per gallon.
2210 N. Park Herrin
942,2B77

Mus~

Rocmmate Wanted. large trailer near
C3tr11lUS . 900 E . Park. Jim ..s7.2OcS .
10158
.

121tSO AcademY. 1911. 2 br .• exceUent
ardi ti O'"l . s:BlI er offer. 549-6696.
IQSIA
101d0 'railet-. U'dtrpifW'lle'd. air. CD'"d ••
.:dIrp•• Sl9-(J8.q Twan ' N CCU\ry 11S.

poww. <*1 6441

w. u

10 51 U. ro pets . Phone m ·281....'' 982595

~y

lraUer. lCbdO. 1966 a ir. ~.
11500. call 519-1657 er SI9-464a. 105OA

19n Oetsal 2AQA. SlUJ. also '69 VW
... to--stick 1900 W9-2l2O.
161A

'67

1101 S.

If so, stop by
and see the
"STOREO" and
other fine cabinets
by Barzilay.

96IA

bl'St. mwt .1. SIJ.OIS2..

c:cnlrac1 on

0 .. winler- Qt .
Ig. txirm. 101"8

12:02 2 bedrocm mobi~ hOme. six _
m i!es fran catnPJS •..AS1·2066. 10168

Wilson Hall

I . Under the bed?
2. On the Bookcase?
3. I n the dresser drawer?
4. By the bath~?
5. Over the refriQerator?

¥If1r!eI S CCJ.4)e.

'62 Pulfiac Bawlewilfto. air. pw. st ..
tr .. VSlSO r\n5 good. deM o best af·
fer. ~ after 5:30.
889A

Oev '69~ .

people ~ pick \41

r'I!'W traite..- . ROI0ITIe
SI9·~n er ,S49·I..7J, 2

Space Available

FOR SA'-E

"'-'.

New- 3 rm. apt. tum .• SI'" mono ro
~: PlY own util . SD9 S. WaI~8::s.

........ T""",,

So. IIII !:JnOI

CJIIII!r

er3. ~7..(]:k

111368

o..-ear - - --~_ ~ -v ~

1968 Corwtte .Q7. mag
SiOOO. 98S-D20.

Ho.I5e oWaii. 12-15. CJ) E. Walnul for 2
•
8~

_

~~~~~lbBl·I S.~~

~- ~ ~.~ -o'Ot J'.. _

...

R~,\T

I
apt.. fum .• a .c., 3 mi. east.
189.00 mo.. ask fer l6 Eden. 519-661 2.

Golf dubio larve-st ImooentOtY in S.
l ilirois . Sfarter sets. 129; full K ts.
SotS. IrdvM1.lal dubs. S2.S0~ \C) ;

Horida '73 Cle(lrance Sale

"ell
~

2txrm. t'II::ltaefrlr .• Wlrna.• pausut il. .
56...f99I .
8825IJ

Ekdt s
var ious types . Mostly
Psyc:hoicqv an:2 Utrerature.. 5or'nt real
v.th.e. hBY!! to sel l aryj will sell Cheap
if necessary. No~. Come to No.
122 Car1:J:.nj,a ~ ~ Ie Hanes. IOllA

mileege . call 68<&·2SI9"Uet" , p .m .962A

""". . .

CftInIIIIt

BJt'L.:'~T~

I

--~
.............. y-~_ . ~-
"..... '1I'ft

.".
""-~
. . . . . . . . . DraqtI . . . _ -

Egyptian:

~~lly

Ave_

& gifts

Fine tails. clOthIng &
UIlUSUIII ~.

----_._.
...... --_.

.(

C'viUe . I bdrm.1'ou5e. sas rna.. turn.
er unfum .. lease till spring . call 9IS60&69 after S.
10S48

( HELP WANTED

1

f. ~~

.'

______________~________________~

t;llasslJleds - ~Work )
neal •

pa.591

Pin'iu1il'9 and ,...ir. call ~2752 .
•

•

. S_ .f_~·._

fi~.

eIec. frliI . studMl. can fix all

~~iances . ~I Hiel ~.

.

' .. Typing , term ~. thesis. ISM

~~L-S766.

1~~

Dogs .....""'. The ~·s._"
Road. S6-SJOtl.
./
lQ56E

[~TERTAIN~ENTI
Jamie-O the CioWn. entertairment.
magic. bIIllocns, call 457·2\181. lCXtSJ
tra l n~ .

~:; ~~~~~7~r:=:

RJ, Racrway, 1506 Wei""". M'tora.
6117·2251 . evenings and Sat. after..ro::ns .
8861

)£ustom remodeling . have your
t:as.nent finiShed f« Christman: for
estimate. call .&57..a2'J5 after 6. 1041E
Fret kittens. litter fnlined. all haw

lp

.-oun·1a1I hoIr• .s>~.

For fast professicnal service (J'1 your
_
. I Irk. 0IJIj.casSette ~pment .
tall Jehn .Friese, Fdese S1ereo Ser·
...tee. l'I'l! Plaoe Ycdr Frleros rea:J'nmend. 457·n57.
fO<JE

> r-----------,
BICYCLE OVERHAUL

[

WANTED

to li'e'e on I3'nPUS
j ' m ICXJkirg fer
take 0W!r
mt' o::ntract . catl~.
9S7F
fJ,nyaJe 'NhO wants

someonero

20 pal . Aq.ar i~ top inc:edesc:enl

or...".... "'" 457j09 lanY. 975F ~
Full size ~In with good tone, please

call 457-.4182 after .. p.m.

976F

=::.a~~j ~.=: ~~
""f'

...... nos.

Single speecf sa.OO

included on all
geared models .•
Southern III. Bicycle Co.
106 N .. Illinois
549-n23

2 males: need 1 Ofher for a 3 tJeO-oom
house, exc. loea'iO"l. Sf9.S08. J OUF
Persc:n with tr\Jd( to ~ me to 01g0
4SJ.236S. 9-5.
l024F

• Dec. 1.

¥h

Wanted fer researCh : Students with

~ ~~;:e~n~s~~~
Bill at SJ6-2301 ext . 262 or

I02SF

~.

~. teld fa" Jan. 5, call ~";;

~ cwpentry. you name

I:Ukt It. 549-1720.

It. "II
771E

' \"XaI . ~ ...

n

tau.

S6-.n".766£

8Ib¥sIttWG. cne Want , in my home,

. ~~:U.&·i~r:!P.m. ~
0ad'0rIII c:.ddate

'= J:~,call ~

Sewitw

iI'ICI " •

Shep.-aab, • mo.. bled: w wtlite d1est
. . , tip <rI tail. mlllte. Nurphy. please

call 0tnnIII 549-1 '391. reward.

lOS7G

tUtorirG in math.
WE

.aar..

Pre-Thanksgiving Sa'_
-l

Lost cat , ~. blow mark .. J yr.
Old. Flee col . Forest and College W ·
'01.i.
lO26G

:agIc. .... _ . _1m
..... ! Ciill S&3DD1.

~
lC1)lE

1 OOJk Ac~lic
Turtleneck
Sweaters

-1-

many

5:IonIIt-* ~r Service. parts
. . , MXlI!'Saries. . . iI'ICI service.

call Stf.45S1 'cr SINl539.

Germ. 12 fr .• No. 3D
_~_

.

r.,...

eIIdranic .......
- - - , 10 uP &

~
1023E

~19

,...~:.O:MdfGnt
~'s ,ComPlete
ElectroniC ~ir
217 . . .......

white

1022E

Gemw11UtC1rifv CJfIInd. VIeS Ilh YI')..
in ~ Md hWe .. sem. cot

~

Lab.
School of Music:

Cokr slides of "Rolling Stcnes" In
.an:Jert. Also, eyegta:s.ses left in ca'"

~

M..ak 6esIcn. tn:mbone. tn.mpet
... eI' tress instnments. AJso piano.

..

Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting. 8 10 10
p.m ., Home Ec Fam ily Li ving

Marketing group
schedules Party

SPECIAL

3 speed $10.00.
S speed $13.00.
10 speed $14.00
New gear cables

-.say
SGAC : MeetiDg. 6: 15 to 9 p.m . .
Student ActiVities Room B.
Bridge Club : Tournament. 7 to 11
p:m ., .,.Student ...center, Fourth
Floor.
.
J
.,..
'Science Fiction Society: M~ine ~7
~ool! g~m ~tudent Activities

Free concert
set Monday .

Try Bob's 2S cent Car Wash. Murdlle
Centet".
8E2A65

~o(Q)ing

Hobbies -slot cars .... mcdel

Cycling Club : Trip to Ziegler:
Royalton. Easy paced (35 MRTJ . 1
p.m .. leave from Shryock.

Unive.~ity Symphonic Band Concert , 8 p.m .•
766-1 .
Shryock Audiwrium .
Hill House: Residential theraputic
commWlity designed to overcome WRA: 3 to 4 p.m .• Swim Team ; 4 to
5:30 p.m .. Varsity volleyball : 4 to
drug abuse. 549·7391.
5:30 p.m .. Cross counlry ; 5:45 W 7
Silva Mind Control: 9 a .m. t09 p.m ..
p.m . , Synchroniz.ed Swim ; 7 to 9
Student Center Ohio Ri~er Room .
p.m .. Coed volleyball : 7 to 10 p.m ..
S.C .A.C. : Film . " Three Lives of
Intramural volleyball.
Thomasin,a ", 2 p.m .. Student
Center.Audilorium : " Bird with the
Crystal Plummage·,'. 7 and 9 p.m ..
Student Center Auditoriwn.
I"ull
Gospel
Businessmen
..... Fellowship : Meeting. 7:30 p.m .,
Student Center Ballroom B.
. . . . . S .I.M .S .: Meeting. 3 to 9 p.m ..
The deep brass and transparent
Student Center Activities.A ~ B. "ooodwind sounds ~ the Symphonic
Arab Student Associalion : Meeting. Band.,.11 be heard in its quarterly .
I to 2:30 p.m .. Student Center ooncert . «'hich will be performed at
Hoom A.
I
B p .m . Monday in Shryock
EAZ-N Co ffee House : Free En - Auditorium .
tertainment with Jaqu i. Ro se.
A 14i de variety of pieces will be
Denny Peamcj a nd Rich Hey. 9 performed by the 59-piece barfd, inp.m . to -l--a:m.
duding a Swedish folk tWle. ",IanLa
Soul Purpose: Meeting, 7:38 p.m .. A Jag," variations on Ute " House of
Student Centt;r Mackinaw Room . the Rising Suo" and selections from
Southern Illinois Audubon Society : the Broadv.'ay play. "1776."
. Waterfowl field trip . meet a t 8 ' Openmg v.1th Roland F Seltz's
\ a m .
at
W:lre
Mille r 's March "Grandloso ." the progam
Smo rga s bord . III noules 3 antt-wi ll Include Alfred Reed 's "A
\ 146.
Festivf Ove rture," William P .
Lalham's "Serenade for Band ;'
Sunday
'NiUiam Goldstein's " Symphooic .,
Student
Co ns wn er's
Union : Movement," OifiOl'\ Williams' "Air
Meeting. II a .m. to I p.m .:-student Force Band of the West March, "
Activities Room .f!.
and Paul W~ Whear 's "Bellerophoo.
This program . Dich has no adS.I.M .S.: Meeting , noon to closing.
Student Activities Rooms C and O. missiOn . charge, ~m be cOnducted
Recrea tion and Intramura~ oy- Nick Koenigstein , assistant
Pulliam gym . weight room , ac - professor and associate director of
tivity room 1 to II p.m .: pool 3 to 11 ')a'nds in the School of Music .
p.m .; Women 's Gym . 2 to 5 p.m .;
Arena 8 to II p.m . ...
Alpha Kappa Alpha : Meeting. 2 to 6
p.m ., Student Activities Roq.m 8.
Southern Illi noi s Film Society :
Meeting S to 10 p .m .. Student
The
American
Mark.eling
Activities. Third Floor.
Ananda Marga Yoga Society : Association lAMA), is sponsoring a
party
to
"
promote
the
goodwiU
of
Meeting . 6: 30 p. m ., 401 W.
the AMA," sa id John Pfetrzak ,
Elm .
Gay Liberation : Information. 549· president of the organization's SIU
d.apter .
766-1 .
The party will be-held ., 8 p."'.
Hill House : Residential theraputit
community designed to overcome Monday at the Village Inn Pizza
Parlor in Carbondale .
drug abuse. 549-739'All tbe beer you can drink will be
Marjorie Lawrence Opera Theater :
Opera Showcase. 8 p.m .. Sllryock availabl e for 50 cents. A skit
featuring the ' Seven Schlitz
Auditoriwn .
Silva Mind Control : 11 a .m . to 10 Swingers, door prizes and a contest
p.m .. Student Center Ohio River feJIturlng drinking paraphernalia as
prizes all among the activities
Room .
Faculty Club Thanksgiving Dinner : planned.
The party is opE!1 primarily to
6: 30 p.m ., Student Center
business , advertising, public
Ballroom
S.G.A.C. Film : " Bird with Ihe relations , and home economics
majors. For more information call
~[J~t:tl c:.!~:~:1~~~ p.m., John Pietrzak al 549-2995.

IS~".O~FERED t7'H£

Salarday
Southern Oancers : (ree dance
classes for children, 5 to. 8 year
olds 10(011 a .m .: 9(0 12 year olds
11 to noon . ~ PuUiam Hall. Fun
Audiloriwn .
O)(rategic Games Society: Meeting,
10 a .m . tq. 10 p.m .. Student Activities Room C.
Iranian Student Association :
Meeling. noon to 5 p.m .. Student
Acth'ities Room D.
•
Recrea.lion and Intramurals :
Pulliam gym . weight r..oom, ac th'-Iy room , to 11 p.m .: Pool-3 to
II p.m .: W6men'sGym 7tol0 p.m .
Gay Liberation : Information. Sot&-

- Barter'Ider . female. elCP. pr-efen'ed.
~ ~~ T., 518 S. rll i~ _

~. expo preferred.
peerance. Phone 549-0259.

Weekend Activities
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···S.a le of post ' ~ffic~ planned

BEE THIRESGIVIRG Dl

KElt

after hoard tables measure
ByGItI'y_y

I

J?aily EcYPdu The old cart>ood.aIe Post Office
will stiU be known as the old Car·
bondaIe Post Office f", awhile.
Situated at the comer of Main
Street and University AV8l'Ue, the
building was being oonsidered as a
location fer administratill. om..,..
adult education facinties and the
Operation Rebound JlI1lIlram fo<
Carboodale CommWlity. High'Sdtool

(CCHSI.

..!::f~~~t! ta~:%.'\r:='~

Thursday in fa_ of explo<,ing other
possibile locations. Ceneral Ser·
vices Administrati«l , which owns
~ the property. will now put the
building up_fer public sale.'
The boanl also .a pprovid by i\, vote

d (~r to t ..'O a recommendation by
the administration to grant 14,000 to
the Model Cities education program
fer 1974. Olarles Lerner. president
0( the board , ·s aid the program is
valuable because the 11'oney spent
(Il
trainees comes ba~ to the
district through . their _k.
~ representatives: from Kem per. Fisch"". Faust . Lawrertpe and
Co. discussed the progress of their
auditing work on the district 's
OOokkeeping over the past year .
1be board approved unanimously a
recommendation to have represen tatives from the company ver ify Ute
books again . in January .
Members ill the LeagOe of Women
Voters reported to the board that all
IS CCHS ma inle nance workers
voted in (avor of being represented
by the Service Employees Inter

n:JUon~ J ' Union di\'ision of the AFt.CIO 10 collective barga ining . The
leag ue served as judges in the election .
-

As a service to the Carbondale Communtty
the

INTERFAITH COUNCIl' ,..
win hold a '
FREE -TURKEY DINNER

_ A group of about 70 members of
the Illinois Education Association ,
most of which '4'ere CCHS teachers ,
attendoo the board meeting to express their interest in the current
cu llective barg aining procedures
bet .....een the teachers and the board

on

The board went into executive
sess ioo for about 3S minutes with
"n o offioal progress" made.
I
The board approved a recommen dation by William Holder, s uperintendent. to hold t...o extra meetings
in the next -month to ljIke care of
" urgent" business. THe meetings.
<;rho!duled 1..- Dec. 5 and Dec. t3.

Thanksgiwing Day, 12 Noon at the Newman Center

Please pick up your free ticket befOf'e srM, Tuesd.y .
Nowembar 20, at "';yone of the fol.lowing location. :
· ~UTHERAN CENTER
· STUDENT ChRISTIAN
FOUNDATION

·NEWMAN CENTER
·WESlEY FOUNDATION
·CANTERBEflRY CENTER

T.emplR. to sponsor 'JOok fair
The coogrega,)ion of Beth Jacob
Temple will spOOsQr a J ewish book
fair from 10 a .m . to 3 p.m . Sunday
at the temple on Route 2 in Carbon dale.
Temple member Carol Goldsmith
said the book fair " will feature close
to 1,000 new books fl''Om publishers
in Ne"A' York Ci ty and St . LOuis . The
books are made available on con WlSOld boIIIts

Ms. Goldsmith said .. both tiction
an d non -fiction books ..... ill be
3\'ailable, " 'ilh an e mphasis on
religious books . books by J e" 'lsh
authors and book with a jewish
them e or plot ."
" n lis is a gcxx:t opportunll)' for
.k.~i~ studen ts to buy books as
gift s (or Hanukkah or Olher oc caSions. ,. she said.
•
Proc(."('(is from the fai r will be
used to bu~ books for the tcmpli.'
library, Ms . Goldsm ith said .
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·Slup on. space: behrHn worch
20 DAYS... IComeo.Iti ... I............S3.00 ptr l iM
·Count .1'1,( ~rt of • liM ... 'utl line
DEADLINES: 2 d-VI in .....nee . 2 p .m.
M.II thIS form With r.mIU....CI to D. ily Enotlan . SIU
E
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________________________________ DATE ___________________
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Sale·" of post of~ice planned
;'after board ·t abfes "measure
By Gory u...y

ry~- 
The old Cart>ondaIe Post Ofljce
will still be known as the old car·
bondale Post Office rr,; awhile.
Situated at the comer of Main
Street and University Avenue , th£
building was being considered as a
. &ocafion (or administrative offic::es ,
adult education facilities SlId the
Operation Rebound ~ram for
~Ie Q)mmunity High !iChOQI The
CCH S
Board
vo~d
unanimooosly to table the prlJPOSlll
. ThurSday in favor of exploring other
possibile locations. General sir·
vices Administration. which owru:
the property. will now put the
building up for puPlic sale.'
The board also approved by a v ote

Tem,p1R

la

MEI~

m (oor to two a recommendaLiou...by nauonal Union dh'islon of the AFtthe adminisiration to grant $4.000 to elO in collective bargalntng l The
the Model Cities education program leaMue served as judges in the eleCfor 1974. Olarles Lerner. presidenl tion.
of the board. said the program is
A group o( about 70 members of
valuable because the money- ~t
on trainees comes back
the the Ill inois Education Association .
most 0( which wer e CCHS teachers ,
district through Iheir work. r'
Two representatives fro nY'Kem - anend~ the board meeting to ex ·
,per. Fischj!l" . Faust, Lawrence and press their interest in the current
Co. d iscussed the progress of their ' oollective bargain ing procedures
audit ing work 00 the d istrict 's bet ween the teachers and the board
bofXkeeping over the past year .
The board went inLo executive
TIle board approved unanimously a
recommendation to have represen - session for -abotH 3S minutes with
tatives from the company verify the "n? official progress" made .
books again in January.
TIle board approved a recommen Members of the t.eague of Women
Voters reported 10 the board thaI all dation by William Holder. superin IS CCHS maintenance workers tendent . to l hold two ext ra meetings
in the nex month to take care of
" urgent " bo.1Siness. 1lle meetings.
...-h..:luled for Dec. 5 and Dec. 13.

As a se,.."ice to the Carbondale' CommunIty
the

I.

~ ~~~~n ~: ~n~O~~CS;-;L~

INTERFAITH CQUNtlL
will hold a
·FREE TURKEY DINNER
Thanksgiving

on
o.y. 12 Noon It 11'1. Newman Center

Please pick up your free ticket before SPM. Tuetd.y,
Nov. mber ZO • • t anyone of the f~lowing IDelttons
"NEWMAN CENTER
"WESLEY FOUNDATI ON
"CANTER BERRY C~NTER

" LUTliERAN CENTER
"STIJDE'NT ChRISTIAN
FOUNDATION

spon.mr Iwok fair

Te~~le~~r=:r ~.f.:rshJ=

fair from 10 a .m . to 3 p.m. Sunday
at the temple on Route 2 in Carbon -

dale.
Templ e member Carol Goldsmith
said the book fair " will feature close
to 1.000 new books from puh lishers
in New York Cit)! and St . Louis . The
books are made avai lable on con signmeo t so that
books
can be

BEE THIIESGIVIIG U

"

M.s. Goldsmith said " both 11cu on
and non·fict ion books will be
ava ilable. With an em phasis on
rei igioos books.. books by J e""lsh
a uthors and books with -d Jewish
theme or pIOl. ."
" This IS a goro opportunity for
Jewish Slud,Cflls Lo buy books as
gi ft s for Hanukkah or other oc caSlons ," she said.
PI"'{JC(.oeds from the fair "" III be
&ed 10 bu: books for the tempI!'
li brary . Ms . Gold...'imlth said.
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'Afticans',_ score ~arly', nip 'Latinito'
By _Ih ~arski
Dally EgyptiUl Sports Wriler

I

The int.ramucal mini-soccer tournament concluded play -.ith an exciting ·
and evenly matched contest, in which
the Africans squeaked by Latinito 4·3
for the cahmpionship.
The key w'!rd in the game was
defense,' esPecially in the second half
when neither I4\3m was able to dent the
net, [n the fi rst half, both teams tried to
blow e ach, other off the court witl) a
powerfu offense, scori ng a total of
seven goals in the 12-minute half.
_In the thr"!' games leading up to tho
cha mpions hip ITIjltch, the Africa n'
scored eight goals a nd a llowed only on.
as they squeaked by Brazil ~- I , blanked
Kuwait HI arid sh ut oul Caplai n Beyond

and the ga m: The fi rst ha lf ended " i th
the Afr ica ns on top 4,3.
[p the second half. Lat inito brought in
a n ~ goa lie. Mario Benavi dez. who
~r.:ro rmed nawlessly. Bena videz " 'as
oUt stand ing as he kept LalioilO in the
g~m e with severa l excellent ·saves.
With less than t wo m inutes showing

on the clock . the Africa ns swarmed
around th e La t inito net. but Benavid ez
mad e one out sta nd i ng" sa ve aft er

anolher to .kl:.ep th ... Lat inito hopes
ali ve.
But I ime and luck were against
Latinito as they sent a shot banging off

the goa l post and had a goal d isa ll owc:d

because it was shot from inside the glfal

area .

The exciti ng and we ll-played g.a me

ended wit h the Africans as the eha m·
pions of the first intram ural Indoor
mini-soccer tournam ent .
After the ga me. BoWie said . ,·the ,vrst
ha lf was fant astic. The ga me was
decided in th e first half::
"Our_ goals ,,"'ere much belrer tha n
theirs. " Bowie said . " Two of thei r goa ls
were ca used bv out mista kes," he added .
.
Lall nllO went Into the game wit h a
slight disadvant age, having had less
tha n ten minut es rest after ptaying in
the semi-final game against America .
" In Ihe firsl half we kepi the ball low
and wo rked it aro und wi th short
passes. " Bowie said . " DU ri ng th e
second ha lf. time was 'against us a nd we
couldn 'l make short passes.

s-G.
Th~ Lal i n i ( o

..a rlee Ci!,laho.u . ma nage r of th e
Africans crediled Ih~ l>" tinitos "'lI h
being a "CI'Y tough team 10 play. " they
were m ore agWessl\le than we were ."
Gnahou sa id .
Gna hou explai ned lhal his tea m jum .
l>ed uff to the t wo goa l lead because the
Afri cans took advant age of the fact Iht."
Latini to defense was not organized .
Thc t wu ~oa l lead , ho"'e\·er . worked
against tht' Africa ns beca use It tendl"'CI
to ma ke them over confideql , Gnahou
sa id. The fas t pace and aggressiveness
of th e Latinito team a lso worked
agai nst. t he Africans who deliberately
tri~ to slow the ga me down in the
second ha lf. Gnahou explai ned.
Gnahou said. " Makosso " 'as exce ll ~ nt
in goal even though he couldn 't ha ndle
Ihe low ball. " That '", how Ihey scored
a ll tht'ir goals , he said.

were equa lly effective a~

they scon:.od seven goals . whi le allowing

only one as they downed Q.uadrophenia
2-1. bla nked Ihe Canadian Cl ub l-ll and
shut out Am erica 4-0.
TIle championshi p ga me opened with
the Afri ca n 's gelli ng un the scoreboard
first with I wo q uick goals i n less than

one minute of play . The Latinito were
caUJOhI off-guard "lid appea red lu ""
som e what disorga niZl.>d by the q uick
a nd agi le Africa n lea rn .
Trai ling 2"(). La t inito rcgro4j>L"CI ancr
.with t eam captain T OniC Buwic Icadi n).!

, W o m pII
in slal p

piess u ~

nna lly

the African net aftt.-r

two brilli ant sa ves . .

T r aili ng 2·1 the Latinitci ke pt lilt'
pressure On I h ~

A frit-~lIl

(catm . but a

mistake by La tinll o gave the Afri cans
the lead . 3- 1. In a m at ~r OQ IllI liut l'S,
Lat inito caine back \lfth ~oal of 11ll' I!'
own . making the sco re 3·2. Afri cans.
With fess tha n three lII inul <.os to go III
Ih · fi rst ha lf. "1...atinito slilmrnl>d the
tyi ng goal into the African net a nd tht·
score s lood at 3-3.
The Africa ns an:..wcrcd the Latinilo
cha llenge with the fi nal goa l of Ihe ha lf

Watson retains
slim golf lead

Cla ss." kic k prs
I\ftembers of The Africans pose for thei r victory photo afte r winning Thursday
night 's intrtlmural min i·soccer championsh ip in the Arena .

P INE HlJ RSl', N C. I AP I-Tom Watson st ruggled to a se<.'Ond consecut ive,
fi ve-o ver-par 76 Friday , still managing
to retai n the lead through seven rounds
uf Ihe S5OO,ooo World Open Golf Tournament.
Watson's leading mC\rgin dwi nd led
from six s trokes to two. however . as he
went to a 499 tola l. two over par on the
7,OO7-yard No. 2 co urse a l lhe Pi nch ursl
Country Cl ub.
Wilh' one round to go in lhis two·wf.."ek,
l444lole chase for a reco rjl SIOO,ooo firsl
pri ze. Bobby Mit chell a nd veteran
Miller Barber moved into a tie for
second place.
Mitchell , a soft -spoken Iwo-lime win·
ner on the pro tour . had a onc·under-par
70 and was th e only one of the leaders
able to break; :r in Ihe cool, breezy
weather .
He was tied at 50l - j ust two strokes
back-with Ihe bald ing , 42-year-old
Barb er, who got around: in 72.
Rooki e Ben Crenshaw sl ipped back
with a 73 but remained very much in
content ion with a 502 tOlal. ·
/I was another Iwo strokes back to
Lan- Hinkle and Leonard Thompson , a
pair of non--.inners lied al 504. Hinkle
had a 72 and Thompson a 73 in !he
generally high scoring ,
'

Salukis lo~e , ~op receiver Puhr;
'hope for first road game victory
By Mad< Tupper
Qally Egyptian Sports Writer
The Salukis will face the Indiana
State Syca mores a t 2p,m. ESl' loday in
Memori al Stadium , Terre Haul e, I.nd ..
-.ithout the services of thei r leading
pass receiver , Bruce Puhr.
X-Ray repor1 s of Puh r 's a nkl e area
show he sustained ~ lllokcn leg in an in·

ciden t last Saturday agai nst Dra ke. i n
th e th ird qua r(('r of tha t J.;a me Puhr
caught a pass a nd refused to be
wrestl ed to lhe ground by three BUlldOJ!
defenders. One of Ihe Irio gra blx'C'
Pub.s foot and Iwisled his ankle . AI
fi rst it was ani believed to be a sprai n.
but the fract ure of a bone sho wed up in
Ihe medica l report Thursday.
" It was an old brea k that I rein·

NCAA leaders face ·spoilers
By Herschel Ni5se.......
_aled ·Press SporU WrilerHow would you feel if your leam had
lost a ll nine games this season and been
oulscored 331-121 and you r next assign·
ment sent you against the No. I-ranked
_team in !he counlry .. ,Ohio Stale at
Columbus?
You'd probably pul out a call for the
Mission impossible crew ...unless you're
Frank Lauterbur, coach for !he unenvied and -.inless Iowa Hawkeyes .
Lauterbur says his team Ioas no plans to
SieIf~ ,
'
• "How oIlen do you get a chance to
play Ibis kind ol team in college foot,
ball?" be says. " . consider Ibis a real
oppartlllliq and • know our yoUng men
...A IookiaI
r-w to \he game,"
\at ol raMiaI _ , tho!Igb, jus!

The upset gates are wide oPen for such
~'OUld-be spoilers as Iowa . Miam i of
Florida, Kansas, Purdue, Ohio Uni ver ,
sily and MissiSSi ppi State,
Miam i
vis it s
second · ranked
Alaba ma : Kansas, rated 18, ;.. at NO.3
Oklahoma : fourth-ra nked Michigan is
at Purdue: No, 6 Penn Slate enlerlains
Ohio U.: arid seventh-raled Louisia na
Stale hosts Mississippi Slar=
e t night.
Notre Dame , ra ted fift , has the
weekend Orr.

Salurday also is !he day
wI bids
go out offici"'ly al & p.m, IocaJ time.
Barring last minute complicatiiihs, the
lineup, Imown unofficially for ',some
'time, sends Alabama agai~~'NOlre
~ in \he Sugar Bowl, Petin Stale
.ainst LSU in \he Orange Bowl, No, 10
Nobrub apinoI No, U Texas in _\he
CatIAIn Bowf and, as UIU8I, \he cbam:.s:.be
, , --.
!lie r.IaItl<e Ibree-4ay
,
ol\he Sic Ten ..... Pacirle-l CoBft ,
haIida)', Ia \he RaR Bowl,
'
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The SI U women's varsi t v \'olles'ball
leam defealed Nurt h Central College 1517. (5-6 an1\. 15-4 and lIIinois-Chicago 15- .,' 8, 15--9 IIlc.orrid ay 's first round of com·
pel ilion in Ihe Ill inois Slale Volleyball
Tourn a ment at Olicago Circ le campus.
SIU now advances to the second
round of CO ml>el ition 10 be played
Sat urday. Sevent een sc hoo l ~re en·
lered in t h e · lo u r n ~lmt!nt for the state
litl e.

un the t all , lanky J.!oalic i)nd
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M a kos~ ma~

'1'01/('.'" good '

I.

the way . began to pressure Iht..' African.
J:oa lie, J ea n-Claude M" kussu.
Ma kosso ..wa s forced to ('ume oul uf
lhe net un severa l oc<:assiuns (o, stop
./ Lat inilu threats . The Utlinito's
the

r:::.

jUrt.'<i, " Puhr said Friday , "I just sta r·
led wa lklll/: on il aga in loday ." Salukl
Coach Dick Towers said he wlll move
l:g ht end Robert Habbe to fiJI Puhr 's
SI>ot at s lot back. J erry Ha raa way will
open al IIghl end .
" I'd like to finish strong," Towers
said of this fast< losilg season. The
Salukis have al ready won Ih ree and tied
one of the tea m's last five games. "You
have a tendeney to remember how you
finished , a nd it could ~pus a 10 1 nex t
year.
" We're aboul as heal thy as we can
be. wi lhout Bruce (Puhr )," Towers
"'id. " Perkins I who was poked in Ihe
eye against Drake) is _st ill ha ving a lillie double vision , bol ['m goi ng to g ive
him a chance to go fo r his 1,000 yards ."
Perkins needs to average 102 yards
each pf the last Iwo gamfS to reach Ihe
platea u. ,
Other Saluki inj uries received in the

~~;f~~i~~~~:: ha~~i::f~re;~~e~e~::: J

linebacker 'Seth Kirkpat rick, who appeared doubtful after Drake-innicted
injuries, ,.i ll both be ready to play,
Towers said,b is plans al quarterback
are to open -.ith Fred MeAlley but ""u
play all three before !he game is over."
'\be other two qtlaaed>acks Towers ;.
referring to' are Leonard Hopkins and
Dennis O'Boyle, '\be Lhree have been
baLUing all week in practice for \he
- SUll'ling job,
'
If \he SaJukis beat \he SyeamoreS, it
- will be \he flrSl SlU road victory siDce
sru
dumped ,Ceafr1!I' Jolichipa . . . 011
\he final game ., \he lf71. _
,
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The stage has been &el f... !he baUIe
to detennine the champion ol the intramura l flag football tournament,
During Thursday', &emW::tnal ~,
Bon8Qarte 's downed tbe Ro mpln
Redeyes Z7-1ll' and TKE cJerealed \he
Mothers 2U.
AI I pm " Satutday Ia IIcADtIrew
Stadium 1IaIIIIparte'. will bailie TO In
_\he fmaJ game ol \he _
, Admiaion. is
~ Is iIwIIed
Io~,
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